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'We Know What Our 
Jewish Character Is' 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

Steve B11ron, president and 
CEO of The Miriam Hospital, 
came in from a snowy afternoon, 
welcomed meintohisoffice,and 
sat d own a t a big ova l g lass table 
to ta lk about The Miriam. 

It was o f concern to him that 
the Jewish community know 
how The Miriam wasdoing,and 
that it had not forgotten its Jew
ish roots and commitment. One 
of the first things he said was, 
"We know what our Jewish 
character is." 

posed o f personnel from both 
Rhode Is land H ospital and The 
Miriam, and the p resent com
mitment to maintain a n even 
representation should bein force 
fo r the next five yea rs. 

Baron says, "The people w ho 
gave [to The Miriam] gave be
cause they had trus t in the 
institution ... It takes time to 
transfer tha t trus t to Lifespan." 

As months go by, and the 
Jewish community sees tha t the 
hospita l is s till there for them, 
the trus t tha t was once enjoyed 
byTheMiriamshould spread to 
include the w ho le Lifespa n 
structure. Baron points out, "The 
Lifespan board has acted in the 
best interests of this [the Jewish 
community." 

He pointed out tha t there is a 
mezu zah on every doorway, 
tha t The Miriam is cons ta ntly 
working on its relationship with 
rabbis in the community, tha t 
kosher food is always available 
to patients - they jus t have to 
ask for it, and tha t events and 
meetings a t The Miriam are 
scheduled with the Jewish cal
endar and clock in mind . 

Consolidation was necessary 
for a number of reasons. One of 
them was the most efficient and 
prudent use of resources. Baron 
says, " If we're going to be here to 
take care of the patients, we need 
to be as cost-effective as we can." 

BARON AT THE CONTROLS-Steve Baron, president and CEO of The Miriam Hospital, pauses 
at the desk in the_ emergency room during a tour of the facility. Herald pltoto by Alison Smitlt 

In fact, he said, si nee the con
solidation with Rhod e Is land 
Hospi ta l took place, the s taff a t 
The Miriam has become even 
more aware of its Jewis h iden
tity and been more sensi tive to 
it. Everyone knows tha t this is a 
thing tha t cannot be ta ken for 
granted - that it mus t be 
guarded and nurtured. 

He said, "Now you (the s taff) 
a re preserving what was for
merly assumed ... " 

Before the consolida tion, 
w hen Miriam became part o f 
Lifespan, 10 to 15 Jewish hospi
ta ls that had already.undergone 
consolidation were s tudied. A 
sta teme nt of principles was 
drawn up which spoke directly 
to the maintenance of Jewish 
tradition and principles. 

The Lifespa n board is com-

An important new addition 
to The Miriam is its set-up on 
the ground floor to handle emer
gency patients, pa rticularly car
diac patients, with no d elays. 

Baron promises, "We can get 
yourightin,andgetyouchecked 
out, and send you on your 
w ay .. .ifthere'snothingwrong." 

This system will actually save 
the Jives of those who might 
have delayed going to an old
fa shioned emergency room, 
where they would have to sit 
a nd wait for several hours, until 
it was too la te. 

If people in distress know that 
the philosophy at The Miriam is 
"no waiting for emergency care" 
they a re more likely to see a 
d o~tor while he can s till prevent 
permanent or fa ta l damage. 

One of the biggest coronary 
killers is denial..."There's noth
ing wrong with me but a little 
indigestion" ... "This will pass" ... 
" I don't w a nt to bo the r 
anyone .. .They'll think I'm a hy
pochondriac." 

Baron urges us to take action 
if someone we love may be hav
ing a heart attack, and deJ1ying 
it. Get them to The Miriam's 
em ergency room. If there's 
no thing wrong, the patient will 
know that in minutes. 

If there is something seri
ously wrong, The Miriam will 
whisk him or her into the next 
unit and utilize the latest tech
nology to limit or reverse life
threa tening events. 

Steve Baron wants you to 
know The Miriam is still your 
hospital. 

THE HALL OF HEROES is officially established with the induction of Mother Teresa of Calcutta 
and the Four Chaplains of World War II fame. Present at the ceremony were, from the left, Helen 
Dillon, Alan Shawn Fei nstein, Sister Paul Jose, Rev. Philip A. Smith,O.P., Rebecca Dunphey,and 
S ister Marie Michelle. 

Rabbi One of 
First Five Heroes 

Providence College Presi- thepublicservice ins titute"pre
dent Rev. Philip A. Smith, O .P. cisely because he values our 
officially inaugurated the "Hall philosophy of education and 
o f Heroes" at the college's cherishes our mission of com
Feinstein Ins titute for Public munity service." 
Service in a recent ceremony The Providence College 
and announced its first induct- Feins te in Institute for Public 
ees - a universally recognized Service offers the only d egree 
champion of the poor and a program in the na tion in public 
group of rela tively unknown, - anc:j communi ty service s tudies. 
but heroic, military chaplains. For his p art, Feinstein re-

The Hall of Heroes was the marked : "Thanks to a ll o f you 
idea of Cranston, R.I., philan- who share my heart and m y 
thropist Alan Shawn Feinstein, concern tha t the greatest gift of 
formerly of Sharon, Mass., who all is to better the lives of 0th
funded the establishment of the ers." 
Feins tein Ins titute for Public Invited guests who partici
Service a t Providence College pated in the ceremony included 
through a $5 million grant in Helen Dillon, board member of 
1993. The ha ll is designed to the C hapel of the Four Chap
honorthosewhohavededicated lains in Valley Forge, Pa.; two 
their lives to the service of o th- representatives from the Mis
ers. sionaries o f Chari ty in Boston, 

Smith no ted tha l Feins tein Sr. Marie Michelle and Sr. Paul 
selected Providence College for (Contin~ed on rage 19) 

Palestinian Prisoners Released 
by Naomi Segal 

JERUSALEM QT A)- In a move ca lied for under the terms of the 
agreement it signed with the Pa lestinia ns in September, l~rae l 
freed more than 1,000 Palestinian prisoners recently. 

Soon more tha n 100 more prisoners are expected to be released. 
Most o f !he prisoners have been convicted of committing secu

ri ty offenses agains t Israel. Among those released were Palesti n
ians w ho had been convicted for a ttacking fellow Arabs suspected 
of collaborating with Is raeli authorities. 

Is raeli officials sa id none of those released had been convicted 
of murdering Israelis . 

An earlier wave of prisoner releases took place in the fa ll, a fter 
Israe l and the Palesti ne Libera tion Organiza tion signed the Interim 
Agreement in Washing ton for extend ing West Bank autonomy. 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Sharpen Those Old 
Driving Skills 

The American Associa lion of 
letired Persons is sponsoring 
nother round of 55 Alive/Ma-
11re DrivngCourses, as follows. 

In Coventry on Jan. 22 and 
3, from 10 a.rn. to 3 p.m., at the 
:oventry Senior Center, 50 
Vood St. Ins tructor Bernard 
:ettel will teach. The phone 
lumber is 822-9175. 

In Warwick, J<!n. 23 and 30 
rom noon to 4 p.m., at the Pil
rim Senior Center, 27 Pilgrim 

Parkvvay. An instructor to be 
a nnounced will teach. Call 
Claudia, at 463-3474. 

In Cranston on Feb. 1 and 8 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Cranston 
Senior Services, 1070 Cranston 
St. An instructor to be an
nounced will teach. Call Mary 
Ann, at 461-1000, ext. 6216. 

In Warwick on Feb. 6 and 13 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m., at But
tonwood Senior Services, 3027 
West Shore Road. An instructor 
to be announced wi ll teach. Call 

[l"he Gatehouse to 
Spotlight Maxwell Mays 

A special program combin
ng food and art is being planned 
or Jan. 23, by the Gatehouse 
(estaurant,4Richmond Square, 
n Providence. 

The Gatehouse, known for 
he Maxwell Mays paintings that 
tang in its dining areas, will 
,ffer a catered party in the newly 
emodeled Dryden Gallery lo
f ted behind Benny's on Branch 
~venue in Providence. . 

The artist will make a special 

appearance to discuss his work. 
Six Maxwell Mays prints will be 
given away, as well as other 
gifts. 

In addition, this event will 
include a framing demonstra
tion, music, dancing and theop
portunity to view an extensive 
array of'fine art. 

The party will begin at 7 p.m. 
The cost of the event·is $35 per 
person, plus tax and gratuity. 

For additional information, 
call 521-9229. 

;et Healthy at Warwick Mall 
Comprehensive Women's 

Iealth will present The Rhode 
sland Health and Wellness 

CORRECTION 

There was a mistake in
the Imagine ad in the 
l/4/96 lferald, the ad 

should have read. 

UP TO 50"/4 OFF ALL 
FALL/WINTER 

SPORTSWEAR &: 
PARTYWEAR 

SALE IN PROGRESS 

Show at Warwick Mall, on Jan. 
20, 10 a.m . to 8 p.m., and Jan. 21, 
noon to 6 p.m. 

The health te.µ:n for the show 
will include: Compre/lensive 
Women's Health; Greater Provi
dence YMCA on exercise and fit
ness; Leukemia Society for Cure 
2000; Capitol Imaging Group, 
diagnostic services; Project AIDS 
for AIDS Awareness; the Rhode 
Island Blood Center;Capitol Por
table Group, mobile diagnostics; 
the Arthritis Foundation; Health 
Works with exercise physiologist; 
Weight Watchers on weight con
trol; Natural Health Products; 

Join thousands of readers 
who know \\"hat's going 
on in the Rhode Island 
Je\,·ish Community ... 

Subscribe to the 

RHODl 
ISllND 
JlWISH 
HlRllD · 

Timely features, local and social 
events, editorials and business 
profiles highlight every issue ... 
you also get special holiday and 
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RESOLVE 
Tries 

to Help 
RESOLVE of the Ocean State 

will offer a spring 1996 educa
tional series on infertility. 

RESOLVE educational pro
grams are a good way to learn 
more about topics surrounding 
infertility and an opportunity to 
meet other people who under
stand exactly what you are go
ing through. 

All are welcome, including 
those personally affected by i~ 
fertility, friend s, relatives, and 
health professionals. 

A donation of $3/person or 
$5/couple is appreciated from 
non-members. 

Educational programs are 
held on the third Tuesday of 
every month. They begin at 7 
p.m., and are held at Women 
and Infants Hospital Audito
rium C/D in Providence (un
less otherwise noted) . 

Programsareconcluded with 
an open question and answer 
period. R~reshments and an 
informal get-together follow 
each program. 

RESOLVE maintains an ex
tensive library of books and 
other informational materials 
associated withinfertility. These 
materials are available to bor
row at each educational pro-
gram. . . . . 

· On Feb. 20, a prog ram on 
"Deciding When to Stop Treat
ment and Move on to Adoption 
or Child-free Living" will be 
held . How do people decide 
when enough is enough? How 
d9 we take the initial steps to
ward adoption of child-free liv
ing? This important program 
will explore the issues involved 
in making the leap to other reso
lution options. 

On March 19, it will be time 
to "Ask the Experts> A panel of 
experts will each provide brief 
presentations and then answer 
questions from the audience. 
The panel may include: an OB/ 
GYN, a urologist, a reproduc
tive endocrinologist, and a 
therapist. 

On April 16, the topic will be 
"Adoption - Getting Started." 
This program will pro".'ide an 
introduction to adoption. The 
program will be held at an alter
native location, so call for loca
tion information; near the pro
gram date. 

On May 21, "Medical and 
Emotional Aspects of Pregnancy 
Loss" will be discussed. Preg
nancy loss during infertility can 
be devastating and confusing. 
This program will provide a dis
cussion of some of the medical 
causes of miscarriage. The sec
ond half of the program will be 
an information discussion shar
ing hopes, fears, and coping 
strategies. 

On June 18, the topic will be 
· "Individual Stories of Infertil

ity ." Hearing abou t other 
people's experiences can be in
formativeand inspiring. A panel 
of RESOLVE members wi ll 
share their individual experi
ences with infertility. 

RESOLVE's phone number 
is 421-4695. The organization's 
address is P.O. Box 28201, Provi
dence, R.I. 02908. 

See 'Another View of the 
Peace Process' at Touro 

Afreevideoprogramentitled 
"Another View of the Peace Pro
cess" will beheld a t 7p.m. in the 
'fouro Synagogue Community 
Center, 85 Touro St., Newport, 
on Jan. 24. 

This projec t is being con
~ ducted aspartoftheAdultEdu
cation Program and all are wel
come. 

A discussion session, lead by 
Rabbi Dr. Chaim Shapiro, will 
fo llow the viewing of the two 
films on Israel which co ns titu te 
this presentation. 

For further information, ca ll 
thesynagogueofficeat847-4794. · 

This program was originally 
scheduled for Jan. 22. 

Sprinkle A Little Bit Of 
Israel On Your Walks 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

The first thing that interested 
us, at the Herald, about MAG 
(magnesium chloride), a re
cently introduced de-icer, ~as 
that it came from the Dead Sea 
Works in Israel. 

The second was the fact tha t 
producing it is environmentally 
safe (although more water from 
refillable sources will be needed 
for future production), and that 
when used as a melter on icy 
steps, sidewa lks and parking 
areas itis more environmentally 
gentle than most commercial 
products. 

MAG is sent by the shipload 
to this country every 10 days or 
so. From New Jersey, where it is 
unloaded, it is trucked to points 
of purchase-in Rhode Island's 
case, Adler's Hardware, 173 
Wickenden St., Providence. 
. Adler's started selling, and 
using, MAG three years ago. It 
came in SO-pound bags then, so, 
for the convenience of their cus
tomers, the Adlers put some of 
it in 25-pound buckets. 

Now it is also available in 10 
pound bags, and, soon, in shaker 
dispensers. 

The Adlers were delighted 
with the performance of this new 
product, and their customers 
gave them favorable feedback, 

so they knew they were onto 
something good. 

The after-effects of common 
ice melters on metal, concrete, 
vegetation, pets and humanskin 
are well known. MAG is26 times 
less destructive to concrete than 
calcium chloride or sodium 
chloride. It is even less toxic than 
baking soda or table sa lt. But it 
does do the job. It melts effec
tively down to -13 degrees Fahr
enheit. Just apply a generous 
covering, and go back inside for 
a cup of coffee while MAG 
works. 

MAG is extracted from the 
Dead Sea by the natural evapo
ra tion of sea water,and thenitis 
refined, and extraneous mate
rial removed. 

The Dead Sea Works has been 
developing natural resources for 
70 years. MAG is just one of 
their products. 

If you have pets or small chil
dren, or if you prize your lawn 
and foundation plantings, you 
will be particularly grateful for 
the low toxicity of MAG. 

You are probably wondering 
whatthiswonderproductcosts. 
The price is $11.49 for 25 pounds, 
$17.49 for 50 pounds. 

Be the first on your street to 
say, casually, that you've im
ported an Israeli product to treat 
your sidewalks and steps. 

FROM ISRAEL TO WICKENDEN STREET, SO-pound sacks of 
MAG wait for customers to arrive with the next snow, at Adler's 
Hardware. Herald plroto by A l iso 11 Smitlr 
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Picture 
Mother's 

Day 
Sojourner House, with the 

generous cooperation of Blaz
ing Graphics, has announced a 
high school art contest. 

Thewinnerofthiscontestwill 
have her / his artwork printed 
by Blazing Graphics as the 1996 
Sojourner House Mother's Day 
card and will receive a $100 gift 
certifica te to the Art Supply 
Warehouse. 

Notices about the contest 
have been sent to all high school 
art teachers in Rhode Island. The 
deadline for entries will be Feb. 
15. 

The jury will meet sometime 
during the last two weeks of 
February and the winner will be 
announced the beginning of 
March. 

The 1996 Sojourner House 
Mother's Day card will be avail
able in bookstores,.card shops, 
flower shops and other fine 
stores during the first week in 
April. The winning artwork and 
the work of the first 20 runners
up will be exhibited during the 
last two weeks of March and/ or 
the beginning of April 1996. 

Sojourner House has been 
serving victims of domestic vio
lence in the greater Providence 
and Woonsocket areas for 20 
years. To celebrate our 20th an

. niversary, and the 15th year of 
our annual Mother's Day card, 
we are going to the young art
ists in Rhode Island in search of 
the perfect image for our 1996 
Mother's Day card. 

David Macauley, Ruth Dealy, 
C hris Va nAlls burg and 
Gretchen Dow donated images 
for our last four cards. We are 
also grateful to Blazing Graph
ics for their continuing support 
of Sojourn·er House through 
their donation of color separa
tion and printing services for 
our Mother's Day cards since 
1991. Blazirtg Graphics is a co
sponsor of this contest. 

Both Gretchen Dow Simpson 
and Ruth Dealy have agreed to 
serve on the jury for this contest. 
One or two more jurors wi ll be 
announced later. · 

Project RIRAL 
Offers Evening 

Classes 
The East Providence School 

Department, Project R1RAL, is 
o ffering a brochure li s ting 
evening classes for adults. Reg
istration for classes will take 
place Jan. 22, 23, 29 and 30 in the 
East Providence High School 
cafeteria, from 6 to 8 p.m. Stu
dents may register by mail by 
Feb. 21. 

The brochure, available from 
Project RIRAL, 162 Main St., 
Room 404, Woonsocket (725-
2266), carries listings from ad
vanced coastal navigation and 
country line dancing to word 
processing and yoga. Most are 
free or charge only a nominal 
fee. Non-residents are welcome. 

Classes wi ll meet a t Eas t 
Providence High School, 2000 
Pawtucket Ave.; Martin Junior 
High School, 111 Brown St., and 
Rivers ide Juni o r Hi gh, 179 
Forbes St., all in East Providence. 

For more informa tion on pro
grams, ca ll (daytime) 725-2266, 

INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
EPA Seeks Nominations 
for Merit Awards Program 

The New England regional 
office of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency is seeking· 
nominations fori tsannual Meri t 
Awards program which recog
nizes environmenta l achieve
ment by ind i vid ua ls, businesses, 
organiza tions, sta le and loca l 
governments, and media in the 
region. 

An independent EPA pane l 
wi ll select the w inners from 
among those nominated based 
on the followjng criteria: pro
motion of in nova live ideas, tech
niques a11d / o r technolog ies; 
abi lity to add ress an environ: 
mental problem or need;accom
plishment of s la ted goa ls; abil
ity of the program to be rep li 
ca ted or widely shared; collabo
ration .with others; cla ri ty and 

Place a classified in the 
Herald for only $3.00 

effectiveness of the presenta lion; 
and long-term effects on the en
vironment. 

Dead line for nominations is 
Feb. 28. For nomination forms 
or for more information, write 
to EPA - New England, JFK 
Federal Building (REA), 13nston, 
MA 02203, o r call Frank 
McIntyre a t (617) 565-9028. 

Library Seeks 
Volunteers 

Cranston Public Library is_ 
looking for some new friends. 
Traini ng of volunteers wi ll be
gin in February for the library's 
Junior Friends group. . 

Fifth-, sixth- and seventh
graders are invited to join this 

, club that will provide the library 
wi_th book shelvers, program as
sistants and / or computer aides. 
Call to register, 943'-9080. 

Name Change 
The accounting firm of Kaplan, Moran & Associ~tes is now 

called Kaplan, Moran, DiGennaro, Ltd. From Left, Richard V. 
DiGennaro, CPA, MST; Richard A. Kaplan, CPA, JD; Paul E. 
Moran, CPA. . 

B'nai B'rith-Plantation/Roger Williams Unit 5339 
and 

Jeffrey_Brier, CLU, ChFC, Milton Brier, CLU and 
Jorr ~apolitano of th~,N~~·England-R.I. ~gency . 

~ . . , •· • . ' • . :~~ "";ly z-.. "" • "~.;., r ,·"1 L . .- t·.:,;i 

invite you to 

A SuNDAY Mo.RNING SEMINAR: 

'Protecting Your Assets! 
PLACE: 

The Jewish Community 
Center of Rhode Island 
40l Elmgrove Ave ., Providence, R.I. 

TIME: 

Sunday, January 28, 1996 
I 0:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

Our ~peakers Will Include: 
James H. Hardy, Esq. and 

Nancy Fisher Chudacoff, Esq. 
OF HARDY,. WOOD, TABOR AND CHUDACOFF 

TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED ARE: 
I . Long Term Care Planning 
2. Estate Planning 
3. B'nai ·s'rith Leadership Series 

A representat ive from New England Securities wi ll also be present to talk about the 
new Growth Fund of Israel, the first U S. mutual fund to invest in Israel i equities. 

REFRESHMENTS • . R.S.V.P. TO 274--5000 

-~ -Q.r.(e':'SDlri2jJJ:W.5.~---~--······--H--------·~-~·, .... 
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EDITORIAL 
It Matters That Lifespan Is 
A Rhode Island Institution 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

When I interviewed Steve 
Baron at The Miriam, inevitably 
the conversation touched on the 
high costs of hospital care these 
days, and the ethical questions 
these costs 'raise . . 

Baron said, "Our society is 
'to live' .... Let'.s try everything!" 

He's right. And that is par
ticularly true of Jews, whose fa
vorite toast is, "L'Chaim!" 

So we throw everything we 
can find tnto the battle, a.nd our 
hospi tals are packed with the 
newest a nd most expensive 
technolo~. 

So are Boston hospitals, and 
they are feeling the financial 
pinch. It became apparent that 
they were beginning to look 
south, for more patients to fill 
some empty beds and help pay 
some Boston bills. Rhode Island 
customers would be using, and 
paying for, out:of-state medical 
care, if Boston hospitals estab
lished outreach organizations 
here. 

Lifespan is a Rhode Island 
corporation -accessible to the 

·community in which its mem
bersandofficerslive-notsome 
corporate headquarters in 
Dubuque or New York. 

The fact is that hospital con
solidation was the next neces
sary step. Area hospitals had to 
bandJogether to provide every 
possible service to us locally, as 
economically as possible. 

The idea of consolidation of 
The Miriam was not popula r in 
the Jewish community, but ac
ceptance is the only option. New 
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instruments providing quick, 
effective emergency care and 
non-invasive exploration, new 
drugs that save lives and brains · 
from stroke or coronary ,dam
age - they all came wi th the 
price tag of consolidation. No 
hospital can do it alone any
more. And if it did, no patient 
we know could afford a bed 
there. 

Human nature being w hat it 
is, and the territorial imperative 
being as strong in hospital. ex
ecutives asit is in the rest of us, 
we may assume that consolida
tion - the relinquishment of 
some authority and some terri
tory - was not appealing to 
those executives either. 

. But it is better to be the firs t 
mate on a ship that is steaming 
full-speed ahead than the cap
tain of one that is headed for the. 
bottom. 

The bottom line, the harsh 
reality, is that only a hospital in 
good·financial condition can af
ford to meet the payro ll that 
provides its patients wi th plenty 
of tender, individual care and 
the benefits of the best new tech
nology. 

All our eggs are now in just 
one or two baskets. We can help 
ourselves, and our hospitals, by 
keeping an eye on those baskets. 

Read news items about The 
Miriam, volunteer your services 

, there, visit friends and fami ly in 
the hospital, and look around, 
ta lk to the nurses, taste the food 
and li sten to patients talking to 
other patients. 

Hospita ls, like people, thrive 
on lovi ng attention. 

Candlelighting 
Jan. 19, 1996 

4:25 p.m. 

- -- -
Notice: The opinions presented on this 
page do not necessarily represent the 
opinions of this establ ishment. 

College Student Pays Tribute to 
BBYO's David Hochman 

To The Editor: 
David Hochman, as the Her

ald recently reported, was hon
ored at a ceremony at the Jewish 
Community Center of Rhode 
Island for his outstanding work 
in the B'nai B' rith·Youth Orga
nization. As a college student in 
another state, I was unfortu
nately unable to attend. How
ever, I wanted to share my own 
personal experience with Dave. 

For most of my life, David 
Hochman was a larger-than-life, 
ebullient character who I saw at 
shul on the high holidays, shak
ing hands with everybody (for 
everybody knows Dave), and 
telling us youngsters jokes just 
dirty enough tha t our parents , 

·would sigh, butinwardly smile. 
When David first contacted 

IT)eaboutjoining the BBYO, I was 
apprehensive. I had tried similar 
Jewish organizations, but none 
of them had clicked with me. But, 
as everyone quickly learns, David 
Hochman is a hard man to say 
"no" to. Hissincerityand wit and 
genial good-nature immediately 
make you feel comfortable and 
welcome. 

So it was with little reluc
tance that I attended my firs t 
B' nai B' ri th You th meeting. And 
my second . And third . And 
fourth. And so on ... 

Before I knew it, I had made 
friends not just all over Rhode 
lsl~nd,butall overNewEngland. 

4/ 

The magic of B'nai B'rith is the 
ability it gives you to make con
nectionswithsirnila! peopJefrom 
all around, whether t.hey come 
from a small Jewish community 
in rural New Hampshire or a 
commercial suburb of Boston. 

All a long the way, David 
Hochman was there, making 
sure that everybody was being 
included, getting a long, and 
having fun. Not to mention call
ing us to tell us when events 
were happening. And driving 
us to them (in the days before 
we go t our licenses). 

I grew up with Dav id 
Hochman and B'nai B' rith. It 
was there that I learned many 
leadership and personal skills 
which helped me through high 
school, and now in college. I 
was fortunate enough to be 
elected to serve on both the chap
ter and regional boards, and it 
was a tremendously motivating 
and exhilara ting opportunity. 

One of the first fund-raisers 
we attempted, during my term 
as president of the Cra nston 
Chapter of BBYO, was an egg 
sale, in which we went door to 
door, offering to sell people an 
egg for $1, and then allowing 
them to crack it upon our heads 
for additional $4. 

Although many people gen
erously donated to the organi
za tion, some were skeptica l as 
to whether or not we were on 

the up and up, hot entirely an 
unreasonableconcern,given the 
na ture of our plea. 

On two occasions we were 
asked by random people who 
our advisor was, and rephed, 
"David Hochman." Both times, 
the person smiled and said, 
"Dave? I know him." Like ! said, 
everybody knows Dave. 

Nowadays, I don' t see Dave 
much. Going to college in New 
Hampshire pretty much assures 
that. But over winter break, I 
had the opportunity to attend a 
BBYO trip to see the Providence 
Bruins. 

Dave was still .ca ll ing every
body to make sure they knew 
where to meet, and driving all 
the kids who had yet to receive 
their licenses. My three younger 
brothers were therea t the game. 
The oldest is now president of 
the chapter. The next has just 
joined, and is overflowing with 
enthusiasm. And the youngest 
sa t there with Dave's youngest 
son (they are-friends from He
brew School) both eagerly an
ticipa ting when they ·will be old 
enough to join as well. 

I ca nnot fully express how 
much David has given me, not 
only by introducing me to BBYO, 
but also as a mentor and role 
model. I owe much of my success 
to his support and guidance. 

Kevin Goldman 
Warwick, R.I. 

TORAH TODAY 
The Staff of Aaron 

We read in this week's Torah 
portion, Va'eira, of .G-d's in
structions to Moses and Aaron 
prior to their appearance before 
Pharaoh: When Pharaoh asked 
them for a sign to prove that the 
One who sent them was mighty, 
Aaron was to throw down his 
staff and it would turn into a 
serpent. 

When Aaron threw down his 
s taff, Pharao h immedia tely 
ca lled in his wise men and ma
gicians, demanding that they 
duplicate the trick themselves. 
They easily performed this feat. 

However, their staffs were all 
swallowed up by Aaron's staff. 

Copies of the .Herald 
are available at. .. 

Barney's, Oaklawn Ave. 

Borders Book Shop, Gard en City Ctr. 

Brooks, Reservoir Ave. 

Providence 
and Vicinity 

Barney's, East Avenue, Pawtucket 
Books on the Square, Wayland Square 

(on Ang ell) 
East Side Bagel, Hope St. 

East Side Prescription Center, Hope St. 

J. Elliotts, Hope St. 
Tikva Traditions, Hope St. 

The miracle which took place 
here was not that Aaron's staff 
turned into a serpent, for 
Pharaoh's magicians were a lso 
ab le to perform this fea t:Rather, 
it was the fact that Aaron' staff 
(after having changed from a 
serpent back into· a staff) swa l
lowed the magician's staffs. · 
' The wonders and plagues 
that' occurred in Egypt did not 
come about for the sole purpose 
of punishing the Egyptians, but 
rather to break down the resis
tance and opposition of the 
Egyptian people to G-<l. 

Egyptian phi losophy claimed 
that G-<l has no power of influ
ence in the world; after creation 
the world was ruled by the laws 
of nature and G-<l relinquished 
any day- to-day supervision or 
attention. 

The Ten Plag'ues clisproved 
this ideology, each one of them 
illustra ting a different error in 
their way of thinking. 

The miracle of the swa llow
ing of the staffs was an intro
duction to the miracles tha t 
would fo llow. 

The meeting between Aaron 
and Pharaoh was a confronta
tion between tlie forces of good 
and evi l. Aaron's staff symbol
ized theG-dly force which comes 
from holiness. The serpent sym
bolized Egypt, as it says, "Egypt 
is a great serpent stretched out 
within its rivers." 

By t·urning the staff into a ser
pent, Aaron showed PharaohthJl 

. Egypt itselfowed its life-force to 
G-d. When Pharaoh's magicians 
were able to turn their staffs into 
serpents, they were insisting that 
they had their own power. 

When thei r staffs were swal
lowed up by that of Aaron, it 
proved that the power of impu
rity and uncleanliness is noth
ing in the face of the power and 
force of holiness, and can have 
no existence or duration. 

Through this miracle, G-d 
showed Pharaoh and his wise 
men that they, too, were under 
Hisdominion,and that Pharaoh 
truly had no power of his own. 
This underscored the lesson that 
was to be learned by all of Egypt, 
a nd foreshadowed . the Ten 
Plagues that were to come. 

From the above discussion 
we ca n learn a general lesson in 
our relationship with others. 
Aaron was described as one who 
" loved pea ce and purs ued 
peace, loved all crea tures and 
brought them closer to Torah." 

When we meet someone who 
behaves improperly or with of
fensive character flaws, we must 
approach him with the staff of 
Aaron - with true love. We 
must remember that we are us
ing the staff of Aaron, not the 
serpent; our interaction should 
be without anger or ill -fee lings, 
without involvingour own emo
tions, rather like a dry sli ck. 

Adapted from the works of ti,e 
L11lm 1ifcl1er Rel>l>c. S11l1111iftcd 1111 
Rabbi Yclw 11s/1n Ln11fcr. • 
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Feuerstein's·Generosity Is Inspiring 
by Rabbi Maurice Weisenberg 

Congregation Agudath Achim 
· Taunton, Mass. 

Occasionally w~ find an in
spiringstory alongside the many 
demoralizing reports of crime 
and domestic abuse. 

One such story appeared in 
the Taunton Gazette of Dec. 15• 
which reported that the owner 
of the Methuen Mill, where 
three buildings burned down 
and put 1,800 employees out 
of work, had announced that 
he would continue to pay the 
workers for 30 days and con
tinue health insurance for 90 
days. What the owner is doing 
is much more than anyone 
could expect. 

The generosity of the owners 
of Malden Mills, and what is 

being done for the burned out 
workers, is of special interest 
because owner Aaron Feuer
stein is an Orthodox Jew whose 
religiosity not only involves 
strict adherence to laws of 
Shabbat and kashrut, but en
compasses the teachings oflove 
and compassion for people in 
need. 

The meeting where Feuer
stein made his announcement 
ended with a standing ovation 
punctuated with a shout, "G-d 
bless you, Aaron." 

When a per.son perform_s-an 
act of kindness which reflects 
well on the Jewish faith and 
the Jewish people we refer to 
tha t as a Kiddush Ha-Sehm 
a pe rson by his act of love for 
a fellow human being has 

Getting Reacquainted 
by Neil Nachbar 

Herald Associate Editor When I took this job at the 
Herald, I knew there would 
be days when I felt like I 

was going back in time. After 
all, I've had little conta~t with 
the organized Jewish ·commu
nity since my bar mitzvah. 

Therefore, every experience
speaking to a rabbi or Hebrew 
school teacher I used to know, 
covering a temple event _: takes 
me back to my childhood. 

Last weekend, I was visited 
by the past again. While at a 

Perspectives event (Perspectives 
is a group for young Jewish 
adults), I bumped into somesme 
with whom I went to Hebrew 
school. The last time I saw him 
was at his bar mitzvah, about 12 
years ago. 

This may sound like a coinci
dence that we both happened to 
be a t th.e same event, but it was 
more than tha t. 

Apparently, I had taken a pic
ture of the young man's grand
mother while covering· some
thing during the summer a t 
Temple Shalom in Middletown. 

sanctified G-d's name. 
Wesooftenhearofthosewho 

· do things which make us 
ashamed. It is so good to hear of 
a man in the Boston area who is 
doing something which leads 
people to bless hii;nand the faith 
which inspires his act of gener
osity. 

Ed. Nole: Feuerstein recently 
aimounced that he will pay his 
employees for at least another 30 
days. It was reported in the Jan . 8 
issueofTime magazine that it costs 
Feuerstein $1.5 million a week to 
pay his employees in fuU , that's an 
average of $12 .50 an hour- one of 
the highest textile wages in the 
world. 

Feuerstein's generosity has re
ceived widespread attention, and 
rightfully so. · 

He saw my name listed as the 
photo credit, and several-months 
later, he hoped that he would 
run into me at the recent event. 

The two of us spent muc;h of 
the evening getting reac
quainted. While most of our 
memories of Hebrew school had 
faded, it was nice to get to know 
each other again. 

It's often said that "you can 
never go back." But working 
a t the Herald has a llows me 
the rare opportunity to return to 
the past. Sometimes the past 
finds me. 

Blacks, Jews Must Re~ommit 
to Fulfill . King's Vision 

by Martin Hochbaum 
NEW YORK (JT A) - The 

anti-Semitic rhetoric of Nation 
of Islam lead-er Louis Farrakhan 
and his cohorts today threa tens 
to overshadow all discussions 
of black-Jewish rela tions. 

Yet it was just a generation 
ago that Martin Luther King Jr., 
perhaps the mos t important 
black leader of our time, was 
involved in the struggles to free 
Soviet Jewry, make Israel a se
cure and independent sta te,and 
combat anti-Semitism. 

That is why Jews worldwide 
enthusiastically pa rticipa te in 
this month's celebra tions in 
honor of King. 

From virtually the very begin
ning of the movement to free So-· 
vietJews in the 1960s,King was a 
major advocate on their behalf. 

More than a quarter of a cen
tury ago, he publicly sought sup
port for the reestablishment of 
the "religious and cultural free
dom" of the Soviet Jews. He 
urged the Soviet government to 
"end all the d iscriminatory mea
sures against the Jewish com
muni ty. In 1967, King addressed 
by telephone hookup dozens of 
Soviet Jewry human rights ral
lies across America. 

In his compelling remarks, he 
said the Soviets deprived Jew
ish communities of basic items 
required to sus tain even a mod
est existence. 

He admonished his fellow 
Americans not to sit "compla
cently by the wayside" while 
thei r Jewish brothE!rs and sisters 
in the Soviet Union faced the 
possi ble dissolution of their 
spiri tual and cultural life. 

King's commitment to a se
cureand independent Israel was 
a lso clear. 

A few months after the 1967 
Six-Day War, he wrote to Jew
ish community leaders tha t 
"Israel's right to exist as a state 
in Security is incontestable." 

In adressing a convention of 
rabbis just 10 days before his 
tragic death in 1968, the Nobel 
Prize laureate referred to Israel 
as "one of the great outpgsts'of 
democracy in the world," and 
said that "we must stand with 
all our might to protect [Israel's] 
right to exist, its territorial in
tegrity." 

King a lso frequently d e
nounced anti-Semitism. 

He said that "the segrega
tionis ts and racists make no fine 
distintion between the Negro 
and the Jew." 

In a letter to Jewish leaders, 
he -a ttacked a nti-Semitism 
"within the Negro community, 
because it is '-'Yrong. I will con
tinue to oppose it, be~ause it is 
immoral and self-destructive." 

In retrospect, King's adop
tion of these causes is not su r
prising, given his belief that the 
freedom of blacks was inextri
cably tied to the universal right 
of a II groups to Ii ve in peace, 
free from discrimination and op
pression. 

This be\ief, exemplified by 
King's extraord inary leadership, 
was instrumental in the shaping 
of the close relationship between 
blacks and Jews that developed 
during the King years, a close
ness that included cooperation 
in campaigns to end discrimina
tion in housing and to improve 

educational opportunities. 
Nowadays, a fa r more attenu

a ted relationship has come into 
beit1g, a relationship strained in 
par! by the vicious anti-Semitic 
comments of Farrakhan, whose 
messageofdiscipline,economic 
independence and separatism 
is deceiving too many African 
Americans. 

At this point, it is important 
to think back to wha t King 
viewed as the basis of the natu
ral relationship bet_ween blacks 
and Jews. 

A decade before his dea th, he 
said these groupsshared an "in
describably important destiny 

. to complete a process of democ
ratization - which is our most 
powerful weapon fo r world 
emultation.!' 

Surely, just as we must ac
tively contain the anti-Semitic 
poison.of Louis Farrakhan, we 
must also rededicate ourselves 
to Martin Luther King Jr.;s vi
sion of a society where people 
are judged not by the color of 
their skin but by the content of 
their character. 

It is again time for blacks and 
Jews to recommit themselves to 
achieving King's dream, the en
during dream that should be 
shared by all Americans. 

The failure to work together 
to achieve this goal will only 
provide encouragement for the 
success of Farrakhan's separat
ism. And that would not be good 
for Jews, blacks or American 
society in general. 

Martin Hochbaum is director of 
national affairs for the American 
Jewish Congress. 

EDITORIAL 
Is Elie Wiesel Happy? 
by Yosef I. Abramowitz 

Part II 

Clap ina well-tailored gray suit 
and hugging a velvet blue 
Torah· scroll, Elie Wiesel 

dances in a tight circle with his 
friends and sings songs of praise 
to the G-d he has s9 often chal
lenged. Wiesel is glowing -
gone is the trademark somber 
look that is naturally chiseled in 

· his sullen, handsome face. It is 
Simchat Torah for the Jewish 
people. Yet for Wiesel it is more; 
it is also his birthday. . 

"We never celebrated birth
days at home," Wiesel said of 
his childhood. He sti II rarely cel
ebrates the occasion because "to 
me' every minute is a victory." 

Wiesel credits his sanity to 
his family and friends. "I read, I 
listen to music, I speak with 
friends. My life is full. The main 
thing is not to waste time." 

But then he added, "Some
times I think that I too am in
sane. I was always in the minor
ity, like the mad111an. When I 
began to talk about trying to 
teach the Shoah, how many oth
ers were there? When I began 
for Russian Jewry, how many 
others were there then?" 

"What keeps Wiesel sane?" 
pondered "Rabbi Menashe Klein, 
a friend from Auschwitz. "We 
sing together, ea t together, 
daven together, walk together. 

"He comes here before every· 
holiday. Mostly we meet, we talk." 

Klein said that Wiesel, who 
sang in a choir as a child, still 

,. loves to sing Chasidic melodies. 
"He would begin singing Fri
day night a t 5:30 p .m . a nd 
wouldn' t stop until after 2 a.m." 

Wiesel said that his daily 
study of Jewish texts is essential 
for him. 

"I love to study. It gives you a 
good sense of proportion. After 
all, whatRambam says maybe is 
more important than the article 
I wrote for The New York Times." 

Wiesel's preoccupa tion with 
books began early. When others 
were hoarding food·and va lu
ables; the young Wiesel brought 
books to study onto the cramped 
cattle'car to Auschwitz. 

Dr. David Weiss Halivni, a 
childhood friend, and Wiesel 
express their friendship today 
by a lways speaking Hebrew to 
each other. Halivni is one of the 
few who can rea lly make Wiesel 
laugh. · 

"The lightest moments we 
have are when we bring up char
acters from Sighet," he said, re
ferring to their boyhood village. 

Wha t kind of charac ters? 
There was the shadchan (match
maker), Ziegenfeld, who always 
walked with an umbrella. And 
then there was the tall shochet 
(ritualslaughterer)and hisshort 
wife. And many others. 

"Hardly a conversa tio n 
passes when we don' t talk about 
Sighet," Halivni said. "When 
describing these things, recap
turing the comical aspects of 
Sighet, then I see him having a 
hearty laugh." 

Is Wiesel happy? 
To his friends, the question 

seems irrelevant. "We never 
think in those te rms," said 
Ha livni. He expla ined tha t 
Chasidic spiritua lity g ives 
Wiesel freedom - a second lib
era tion - a nd tha t Wiesel 
"needs the joy of Chasidut be-

cause he cannot always live in 
the shadow of the Holocaust." 

Wiesel, hesitant to allow an 
affirmative answer, gave a tra
ditional response. "We don't 
speak about happiness in our 
faith,. we speak about simcha 
vesasson (joy of gladness). 

"What do we ask for? ·Sha
lom, yes. We mainly ask for Yirat 
shamayim (fear of heaven), for 
study, for chaim she] Torah (life 
ofTorah). WhatisTorah?Mean
ing. My life has been the pursuit 
of meaning, not joy." 

For Wiesel, without a Jewish 
context there is no enjoyment. 
When asked about simcha 
vesasson in his own life, he 
paused briefly, and then his 
words flow in his soft French 
accent. "1948, when Israel was 
born. I remember that Shabbaf 
in Paris. I felt joy that came from 
history. Then the ' 67 war. 
Shichrur Yerushalayim (the lib
erationofJerusalem),something 
that remains w_ith me. And 
Simcha t Torah in Moscow with 
young people." 

Yet now, "there is something 
missing, and when something 
is missing, happiness can't be 
present becau se happiness 
means nothing is missing. What 
is missing?" 

The Boston University pro
fessor pa used and then a.n
swered the question. "Certainty. 
The haunting idea that the cen
tury is ending, you have the feel
ing that it is trying to purge 

. itself of its demons, of its night
mares with the pursuit of vio
lence of bloodshed, of hatred. 

"In this genera tion, the pur
suit of p leasure is at the expense 
of happiness. Pleasure is instant 
pleasure. Everything we are ob
taining is instant. Instant mean
ing, instant love, instant phi
losophy, instant truth. 

"The Gaon of Vi Ina said that 
the hardest mitzvah to accom
plish is 'v'samachta bechagecha' 
(rejoice in your_ holidays). 'Do 
not steal,' 'do not kill,' every
thing is easy. ' Vesamachta 
bechagecha!' To make sure that 
you rejoice," Wiesel said ener
getically. 

Wiesel's voice then became 
barely audible, his downward 
gaze steady. His consciousness 
seemed to ha-ve been trans
ported to another time. 

"Another kind of joy, even 
deeper than that, and more per
sonal, was the birth ofmyson ... 
even more, the brit of my son. 
To me in my li fe, it has the im
portance of the birth of Israel, 
the reunification of Jerusalem. I 
feltitin my body, in every cell of 
my body ... " 

The phone broke his trance, 
and Wiesel walked over to his 
executive-size mahogany desk 
to answer it. On it sat two pho
tographs: One of him with his 
w ife and their son Shlomo
Elisha, and one a close-up of 
their son, both taken at least 15 
years ago. 

Wiesel named his son after 
his fa ther, who was in the camps 
with him and d ied only weeks 
before Wiesel's li beration. 

"I was 16 years old when my 
fa ther d ied," wrote Wiesel in 
his memoirs. "My fa ther was 
dead and the pain was gone. I 
no longer felt anything. Some
one had died inside me, and 
that someone was me." 

(Continued on Page 18) 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNIT.Y 
A1·1 Ages Welcome 

at JCCRI 
Celebrating Twenty Years of 
Women in Cantorate · 

The Senior Adult Center at 
the Jewish Community Center 
bf Rhode Island has several trips 
a nd activities p lanned for Janu
ary and February. The center, at 
401 Elmg-rove Ave. in Provi
dence, offers daily program
ming in addition to s pecial 
events. Call Sue Robbio at 861-
8800 to re_gister or for informa
tion about programs. 

• EveryWednesdayat9a.m. 
there is a class in computer in
s truction for senior~, with top
ics including introduction to 
computers, file management, 
word processing, desktop pub
lishing, drawing, Windows, fi
nancial management, spread
shee ts a nd database. New 
c;lasses begin every two weeks. 

• There will be trips in Febru
ary to the Johnson and Wales 
Culin'ary Museum and R.L 
Spring Flower & Garden Show. 

• Volunteers are need ed to 
entertain with singing or danc
ing. Volunteers should beavail
ableatnoonona Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday or Thursday. 

• The Senior Adult Center 
has been seeking donations to 
furnish a si tting room for re lax
ation and conversation. Lillian 
Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Die trich 
Rueschmeyer and Myra Shays 
have already donated to this 
project. 

The following items are still 
needed: an_area rug, either8 f.eet 
x 10 feet or 9 feet x 12 feet; two 
chairs; floor and table lamps; 
small tables or coffee table and a 
portable compact disc p layer. 

Cash donations are a lso ac
cepted. Volunteers are always 
welcome. To help, call Clare 
Parker a t the senior services de
partment. 

• The Bureau of Jewish Edu
cation of R.L Bookmobile will 
visit the mea lsite at the JCCRI 
every Thursday from 11 :30 a.m . 
to noon, bringing large print 
books, audiotapes a nd video
tapes and magazines. 

Adults are invited to chase 
the winter doldrums a t the 
Adult Vacation Camp, three fu ll 
days of fun, acfo,ity and 'learn-

ing designed to add a little ex- The Cantorial Alumni Asso-
citement to the coldest part of ciation of the Hebrew Union 
the year. College-JewishinstituteofReli-

The program will take p lace gion will host a special two-day 
Feb. 7 through 9, from 9:30 a.11). conference on Feb. 11 and 12,.to , 
to 3 p.m., at the JCCRl's Senior honor the frrst 20 years of 
Adult ,Center, 401 Elmgrove women as professional cantors. 
Ave. in Providence. The college-institute was the 

Activities will include pot- firs t organization ever to invest 
tery and watercolor classes, a woman as a Jewish cantoc, in 
swim (Water Wiggle), a barbe-· 1975. 
cue, Yiddishseminar,gymtime/ The conference begins a t 10 
sports, a field trip to the RISO a.m. on Feb. 11 and will take 
Museum, a Johnson and Wales p lace a t the H ebrew Union Col
culinary tour, a guest speaker, lege-Jewi~hlnstituteofReligion, 
Shabbat luncheon, music with Brookdale Center, 1 West 4th 
Dr. Aaron Wold, pool party,and St., New York City. 
a s ingdown with a s unpae · Rabbi Eric Yoffie, the presi-
funday. dent-elect of the Union of Ameri-

The cost for the camp pro- canHebrewCongregat10ns, will 
gram is $75 for JCCRI members deliver the keynote speech. A 
and$80 for non-members. There • luncheon honoring Cantor Bar
will be a $5 discount for those bara 0. Horowitz, the first 
regis tering before Jan. 23. woman to be invested as a can-

For regis tration and more to~ m the history o_f Judaism, 
information, ca ll Sue Robbio a t will follow. Horowitz will be 
861-8800. among the singers featured at a 

Priority registration has a l
ready begun and will contineu 
throughout January at the JCCRI 
for the 1996 to 1997 school year. 
Preschool classes are offered for 
chi ldren aged 2 years 4 months 
by September, through age 5. 
There is a lso a fully accredited 
kindergarten. 

Those now registering a re 
child ren presently attending the 
school, their siblings, infant/ 
toddler chi ldcare children, and 
siblings of chi ldren who _no 
longer attend the school · but. 
whose membership has contin
ued in good s tanding. 

In addi~on, priority registra
tion for the Infant /Toddler Cen
ter is extended to parents who 
have a child in preschool and 
kindergarten. . 

·on Feb.1, registration is open 
io all JCCRI members, and on . 
March 1, members of the com
munity may register. 

Application forms are avail
able in the preschool.office. Par
ents are invited to make a n ap
pointment with Eva Silver, Early 
Childhood di~ector, for a per
sonal interview and tour-of the 
schoof. Call 861-8800. 

gala evening concert at 7:30p.m. 
This concert will premiere mu
sical compositions by HUC-JR 
alumni, all commissioned espe
cially for the event and featur
ing poetry written b>y or abou t 
women. 

Rabbi Sheldon Zimmerman, 
the president-elect of the He
brew Union College-Jewish In
s titute of Religion, will deliver 
the keynote speech on the sec
ond day, Feb. 12, in one of his 
first publicappearancesas presi
dent. Monday's luncheon will 
honor three HUC-JIR alumni 
who graduated 25 years ago. 

Alumni and guests can at
tend a variety of speeches and 
~tudy seminars throughout the 
conference. On Feb. 11, the fol
lowing works hops wi ll take 
place twic~, from 2 to 5:15 p.m. 

"Composers Round-table" 
with Laurance Avery, Rachelle
Nelson, Stephen Richards, 
Benjie Ellen Shi lle r, William 
Sharlin and Dr. Judith T~schler 
as moderator. (2 to 3:30 p.m. 
ody) . 

Place a classified for only $3 

"Follow the Leader: Female 
'Cantors' in History" with Rabbi 
Carole Balin 

"Liturgy for the 21st Cen
tury" with Rabbis Chaim Stern 
a rid Donna Berman 

"Kol Isha:Talmudicread_ings 
on women's voices" wi th Rabbi 
.Judith Z. Abrams 

· "The Cantor as a Strategic 
Business Partner" with Harvey 
Hendler 

On Feb. 12, Cantor Sarah 
Sa_ger will speak on "Kolot 
lmahot: Uncovering and Recov
ering the Voices of Our Moth
ers" from 11:30 to 12:30 p .m. 

Foiiowing the iunche~n, Dr. 
Sherry Blumberg will deliver the 
closing ceremony and speech, 
"Know Before Who You Stand," 
on the spirituality of teaching 
learning. 

, The registration fee is $100 
for HUC alumni and $125 for 
guests. 

The press may a ttend for free. 
To regis ter, send your name, 

address, phone number, and 
check!llade payable to Cantorial 
Alumni Association to: Cantor 
Nancy Ginsberg, 103 Park Ave., 
#B3/ Summit, N.J. 07901. For 
moreinformation,call(808)598-
1401. 

Zamir Chorale of Boston to 
Present Children's Concert 

On Jan. 21, the Zamir Cho
rale of Bos ton under the clire,:
tion of Jos hua Jacobson wi ll 
present an equca tiona l a nd en
tertaining program of Jewis h 
music geared to children ages 7 
to 12 at H ebrew College, 43 
Hawes St., Brookline at 2 p .m. 

The one-hour progra m ir~
cludes performa nces from the 
chora le's vast repertoi re of Jew
ish music, explana tions about 
the s tructure and his tory of the 
music being presented, and s pe
cial surprises. 

The children are sea ted on 
the floor, close up to the s ingers, 
and are encouraged to partici
pate in many of the performance 
activit1es. Seats are provided in 
the rear of the hall for parents 
and teachers. 

Zamir's recordi ngsand other 
merchandise will be avai lable 
for sale at the concert. Admis
sion is $2 per person, to a maxi
mum of $10 per fami ly; tickets 
wi ll be sold at the door. For more 
information, ca ll (617) 965-6522. 

The Zamir Chorale of Bos
ton, under the direction of its 
fou nder, Jacob son, is regarded 
as one of the mos t significant 
proponents of Jewish music in 
tpeworld. Zamir has performed 

in Israel, G rea t Britain a nd 
throug hout the .United Sta tes. 

Now in its 27th season, the 
ZamirChorale has released many 
recordingsof music ranging from 
Renaissance motets to Sephardic 
fo lk songs and to works by con
temporary Jewish composers, in
cluding its two new recordings: 
"Hear Our Voices: Music of the 
Ghettos a nd Camps," and "Sea
sons of Our Joy: Mu~ic for the 
Jewish Holidays." 

JERI to Hold 
Service·of 

Remembrance 
The Je"ii s h Eld en;:are of 

Rhode Island (JERI) program is 
planning to hold a service of 
remembrance so tha t those who 
feel the loss of friends and fami
lies can come together to share 
their grief and remember the 
moments of happiness. 

Rabbis Deanna Douglas and 
MarcJagolinzer will coordinate 
the service. 

JERI invites those persons 
who have lost a friend or fami ly 
member residing in a Rhode Is
land nursing home within the 

· "" ' spring, to contact the JERI office 
· at 621-5374. 

PASSOVJEJR 
_ past two years and who wish to 

.-----------~-------------- participate in a service this 

TRANSp rA T/ 0!:!_ JERI provides a Jewish pres-
ence through programming, 

Pt:r SITTING • SHUTTLE: S ERVICE: • CME:RGE:NCY TRANSPORT rabbinic pastora l and vo lunteer · 

We visit your pet up to 3 times daily and guarantee each pet, young or old, visits for more than 330 Jewish 
will receive individual attention from a dedicated animal specialist. residents in more than 60 as

sis ted living facilities, nursing WIIllAHISIORICAL 
PERSPECTIVE .. 

.. ANDSOQOSETO HOME 
Celebrate Pesach with Mendy Vim and his family, 

in the elegant and historic setting of Newport, Rhode Island 
at The Viking. Space is limited. Please call the hosts 
· to arrange a Pesach for you and your family 

which you will always remember. 

VIM'S 
HOLIDA;:.&,;~ATIONS 
718-998 - 4477 

OUT OF NY STATE CALL 

1-8 00 - 464 -VIMS 

Services available for: Dogs • Cats • Birds • Fish • Rabbits homes and retirement commu-
• Guinea Pigs • Iguanas • Some Wildlife • E_xotic Animals h I h nities t roug 1out t esta te. 

For furtlrer i11formatio11, please call Ro11 Nastari at (401) 354-4470 The JERI outreach program 
Insured • Bonded is funded by the Jewish Home 

~oooo@@ mm~mm 
&ebtt alt 

1667 Hartford Avenue, (Rte. 6), Johnston 
295 South, Exit 6, Left At End Of Exit . 

Al 's Only Exclusive Honda Dealer 
Sales • Leasing • Service • Parts • Complete Collision Repair 

401 553-6000 

Corporation and the Jewish Fed
era tion of Rhode Island a nd is 
adminis tered by Jewish Family 
Service . . 

BUDGET CONSTRUCTION 
Lie. # 1285 1 

Cranston, Rhode Island 

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
Lifetime Warranty 

514 9°° includes normal installation 

up to IOI U.t. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(40 I) 556-9714 
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THE JEWI-SH COMMUNITY 
JNF Teaches Messages 
Through Storytelling 

Looking for Agudath Achim to Feature 
Future Faces Music at Sabbath Service 

Ari, a third-grader with a 
mop of red hair, is playing his 
fi rst dramatic role as a stone 
block in the Western Wall,eaves
droppingonconversations. Yes
terday, his sister, Lisa, 7, made 
her own acting debut as a piece 
of matzoh on a Pesach table. 

These children and their 
classmates are having fun while 
learning some important Jew
ish concepts through the Jewish 
National Fund's new Story
teller-In-The-School Program. 

The interactive program is 
geared tochildreningradesone 
through six. The combination of 
storytelling and dramatic play 
stimulates the imagination, as it 
brings Jewish history, Israel and 
its environment to life in a new 
and compelling way. 

No technical equipment or 
props are needed,as Lisa Lipkin, 
JNF's professional storyteller, 
works with students in the fa
miliar comfort of their class-

rooms. No more than 25 stu
dents participate in each ses
sion, so tha t every child can be 
involved. 

The material is wide-ranging. 
Students who have been study
ing the Holocaust may look at 
comparative issues of hatred 
and violence, as they-role-play 
conten1porary situations. 

On a lighter note, students 
may find themselves lost inside 
a giant hamentashen, as they 
fo llow Lipkin on a magical jour
ney to explore Purim. Another 
·child may find ·himself trans
formed into one of the tablets in 
Moses' arms on his way down 
Mt.Sinai. 

)NF offers a package of three 
4'5-minu teworkshopswitheach 
visi t. A teacher-training work
shop is available on request. For 
more information, contact the 
)NF Department of Educa tion, 
78 Randa ll Ave., Rockvi lle Cen
tre, N.Y. 11570. Phone (516) 561-
9100. Fax: (516) 678-3204. 

Midwest Singles Shabaton to 
be held President's Weekend 

Dr. Anita Turtletaub of Siiberbe rg, a wonderiul 
Chicago's Midwest' Jewi sh teacherinhisownright, wi llbe 
Sing les and Rabbi Elimelech giving classes as well. There wi ll 
Si lberberg of Detroit' s Bais beafun melavamalkaSaturday 
Cha bad wi ll be hos ting a night and a n elaborate brunch 
Shabaton for Orthodox Jewish Sunday morning. 
singlesover30inthesuburbof This w ill be the third 
West Bloomfield, Mich., from shabaton tha t Silberberg and 
Feb. 16 to 18 _ President's Turtletaub have run together. 
Weekend. Both previous weekends were 

The keynote speaker wi ll be well attended with participants 
Rabbi Slunuel Kaplan, host of from all over the Uni ted Sta tes 
"Awake, Alive and Jewish," a andCanada.Todate,therehave 
weekly radio program in Wash- been 22 marriages of couples 
ington, D.C. He will be talking who have met at Turtletaub's 
on "Judgi ng Yourself and Judg- shabatons. 
ingOthers" and ''I'm Angry and The cost is $175 for the entire 
I'm Not Going to Take it Any- weekend. Call Turtletaub (708) 
more." · - 329-0632 for registration and 

more information. 

Jewish Organizations 
May Host a Yozma Intern 

12202-1716 to receive an appli 
~ation. Applicahons are due by 
Feb. 5. 

Jewish Outreach Leadership 
Training o( the Bureau of Jew
ish Education of Rhode Island , 
through a Continuity Grant 
from the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island, hopes to enha nce 
Jewish informal education for 
teen-agers in the state. Fµture 
Faces, a component of JOLT, 
wishes to recognize Jewish high 
school teens who demonstrate 
qualities of leadership, exem
plify the Jewish values of help
ing humanity or the commu
nity, or demonstrate unusual 
talents in the arts and sciences. 

Any Rhode Island Jewish 
teen between theagesof14 to 18 
who meets the above criteria is 
eligibl_e . For instance, JOLT/ 
Future Faces is interested- in 
nominees who are: volunteers 
with the homeless or the eld
erly; teacher's aides or workers 
with children; candy stri pers; 
tutors for ne w immigrants, 
adults or chi ldren; or commu
nity organizers or contributors 
to the arts and sciences. 

Nominations may be made 
· on behalf of the teen-ager or by 

the teen-ager him/ herself. 
The awards ceremony will 

be held at Brown/ RISO Hillel 
on March 31 . Call 331-0956 for 
an application and nomination 
form. 

Temple Emanu-EI · 
Art Fair 

Coming in March 
Prepa~tions for the Arts 

Emanu-EI Art Fair are in full 
swing in a nticipa tion of the 
March 16 and 17 show. 

Sales will begin on the eve
ning of the· 16th, prior to the 
Odessa concert and. will con
tinue after the concert. 

On the 17th, sales will start at 
9 a.m. and end at 4 p.m. 

Artists will be presenting 
paintings and craftsworkof high 
quality at reasonable prices at 
this show. There is sure to be 
something to suit everyone's 
taste and pocketbook. 

The Bronfman Youth Fellow
ships in Israel program has an
nounced the second year of 
Yozma, an internship program 
made possible by a grant from 
the Samuel Bronfman Founda
tion. 

For the fall of 1996, Yozma 
wi ll expand to seven full-time, 
10-month internship positions 
withi n- the Jewish community 
for eligible alu111ni a nd finalis ts 
of the Bronfman Youth Fellow
ships program. Yoz111a interns 
will be placed in a selected group 
of innova ti ve and d yna 111ic jew
ish o rga ni za ti o ns in No rth 
America a nd lsrnel. 

JACK M. MINKIN dbaffile-Set 
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPALRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting, Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN 

Parti cipa ting host organiza
tions will benefit fro111 the cre
a tive talents and energies o f the 
interns. ' 

Applica tions are now being 
accepted from Jewish orga niza
tio ns tha t a re i nteres tcd in host

.ing a Yozma intern . If you feel 
that your orga ni za lion offers a n 
appropria te work setting for a 
Yozma in te rn, con tact T he 
Bronfman Youth Fellowships in 
Israel, 17Wilbu r5t., Albany,NY 

Subscribe! 
Call 724-0200 for details 

Small Appliances Fixed - Pickup and Delivery 
Legal Covering of Asb~stos Pipes 

Carpentry • Electrical and Plumbing Repairs 
All High Quality Guaranteed Work 

"A TROUBLESHOOTER WITH IDEAS" 
INSURED• R.I. LICENSE NO. 4210 •REFERENCES• 724-3114 

~·) 4 1h pound Chickens .. .. ........ $1.69 lb. 

~~ Chicken Legs .... .... ................ $ .99 lb. 

~ ·) Chicken Cutlets ........ .. .......... $4.39 lb. 

Fresh Ground Hamburger .. .. .... ...... $1.98 lh. 

AND MANY MORE SPECIALS! 

New residents are invited to 
join long-standing members of 
Congregation Agudath Achim 
of Taunto n at the Shabba t 
evening service on Ja n. 19 a t 8 
p.m. at the sy nagogue, 36 
Winthrop St. 

Theservice, which will becon
d ucted by Ra bbi Mauri_ce 
Weisenberg and chanted by Can
tor Stanley Li pp , wi II be enriched 
by the musical accompaniment 
ofSteveTapperand Audi 13,idgcs. 
Co-presidents of the congrega
tion. Arthur Arkanasea nd Barry 

· Cooperstein, have sa id tha t tlw 
addition of musica l accompani
mentisanat tempt to enhance the 
Friday eveping worship service. 

Tapper is a g radua te o·f 
Berklee College of Music and 
has been a perf,.1n r1cr ond " 

teacherof music for 20 years. He 
is a noted flutis t w ho wi th 
Bridges on guitar has performed 
in the Boston area and in many 
places across the country. 

Tapper and Bridges playing 
as a duo have two CD's to their 
credit, and are p lanning an a l
bum of Jewish music in a unique, · 
elega1)t stylp ,md with origina l 
compositions. 

Congrega tion Agudatl,1 
Achim is a Conservativ<' sy1\a
gogue which welcomes young 
a nd old, singles, families with 
children and mixed marriage 
fa n1ilies w here one spouse is 
Jewish, to join them in their ser
vices and acti vities. 

You may contact the rabbi by 
calling (508) 822-3230. 

Coming Direct From 
Hollywood to Cafe Shalom 

Where can one come to spend music. 
an evening wi th a Jewish Using each character as a 
mother, a militant rabbi, an Is- voice to explore the world's po
lamicfundamentalist, an Israeli litical, social and religious cli
soldier, a Hollywood agent and mate, he refreshingly illumi
a mystical Chassid? nates the spiritua l dilemmas 

Chabad of West Bay CHAI which invade us all. 
Center will once again be host- Through laughter and pain, 
ingthevastlypopularCafeSha- "Gathering the Sparks" offers 
lorn on Feb. 3 at 8:30, p.m. A an inspiring and provocative 
night of uncommon entertain- lookatthe stateof "Jewishness" 
ment and a delicious d inner today. 
s ho uld delight attendees. This event will take p lace at 
Reuvane Russell, an accom- the CHAJ Center in Warwick, 
plished actor and. comedia n, 15 Centerville Road, at the cost 
with an extensive theatrical and · ofonly$12perpers,on.Advance 
television background will per- reservations are required and 
form his wide ly acclaimed can be made by calling 884-
show, "Gathering the Sparks." 4071. 

In "Gathering the Sparks," 
Russell magically transforms 
into the above-mentioned vari-
e ty of diverse characters, 
through a deeply affective the
atricalsynthesisof narrativeand 

Read your community 
news in the Herald. 

ALL ELAL FLIGHTS TO ISRAEL 

GREATLY. REDUCED! 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO STAY HOME! 
Call Dorothy Ann Wiener ... 272-6200 

'\v• Dorothy Ann ~~~~~1'.c~8~'e~~~~tRs 
766 Hope Street, P.O. Box 6845 I en e .r Providence, Rhode Island 02940 

"YOUR TRAVEL AGENT, INC." (401) 272-6200 

Januacy Clearance 
* 30 to 60% Off * 

SELECTED M.ERCHANDISE 

Super Bowl Supplies for Super Bowl Sunday 

The "Only" 
Party Warehouse 

ALWAYS DISCOUNT PRICES 
310 EAST AVENUE, PAWTUCKET• 726-2491 • JEANNE STEIN • MONDAY- THURSDAY 9:30 AM-6 PM, 

FRIDAY 9:30 AM-7 PM, SATURDAY 9:30 AM-5 PM 
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Two More Corporations 
Turn to Johnson & Wales 
for Contract Training 

Johnson & Wales University 
has signed two more major com
panies for special training 
classes for their employees. 

Daka Foodservice, operators 
of Fuddruckers restaurants, and 
Bell Associates, a management 
company involved with a grant 
for the U.S. Department of Agri
culture, have signed agreements 
for contract training in 1996 at 
J&W. 

taryandsecondaryschool popu
lation. 

During the past two years, 
major institutions such as 
Harvard University, the Univer
sity of Connecticut and Tufts 
University have sent hundreds 
of foodservice employees to be 
retrained at Johnson & Wa les. 

Officials report they have al
ready seen the benefit of this 
intensive program in the in
creased pride .their staffs have 
taken in their work and in the 
updated menus now available. 

For additiona l information 
about contract training pro
grams at Johnson & Wales, call 
Day at 598-1807. 

Wine Tasting 
and Auction 
Coming Up 
Wine lovers and casual con

noisseurs will enjoy the 6th an
nual Winter Wine Tasting and 
Si lent Auction on Jan. 26 from 7 
to 9 p.m. at the Newport Marriott 
Hotel. 

More than 30 cabernets, 
merlots and chardonnays from 
California vineyards and 
around the world wi ll be 
opened, giving guests a wide 
variety of tastes to compare and 
contrast. The tasting will ben
efit the City of Hope Nationa l 
Medical Center and Beckman 
Research Institute. 

Tickets are $30 in advance, 
$35 at the door. Celebrity chair

(Continued on Page 9) 

For Oak~, a culinary skills 
program will be delivered to 
general managers and chefs 
emp loyed in Daka 's 800 
foodservice accounts . Daka of
ficials signed up for the pro
gram after James Borland, se
nior vice president, and 10 other 
key Daka personnel went 
through a pilot program at 
Johnson & Wales. 

The Daka culinary skills pro
gram will be presented at the 
Providence campus of J & W 
and at its North Miami campus. 

Winter Wine Will B_enefit 
PPAC and Festival Ballet 

Deborah Simmering 
Creates New Spice 'Rubs' 

Deborah Simmering, of 
Pro-vidence, has created a line of 
six spice "rubs" designed to en
hance and enrich everyday in
gredients to a new level of gus
tatory appeal._ 

The spice mixtures are: Afri
can Spice Rub, to be used on 
chicken, ground turkey, veg
etables and in dips; All-Ameri
can Grub Rub, to be used on 
burgers, stea ks and in com
pound butters; French Provin
cial Rub, to be used on lamb, 
pork, veal, seafood and pota
toes; Mediterranean Rub, to be 
used on roast chicken, lamb and 
in dips; Southwestern Rub to be 
used on pork, ground turkey, 
faj itas, sa lads and vegetables 
and Tuscan Rub, to be used on 
chicken, lamb, veal, in tomato 
sauce and with appetizers . 

Simmering's brand name is 
Bistro! Bistro! Her products are 
available at Wickford Gourmet, 
Runcible Spoon, Teapots and 
Tassels in Rhode Island and Sid 
Wainer's Gourmet Outlet in 
New Bedford. They will beavail
able soon at Bread & Circus. 

Simmering worked in televi
sion network news in New York 
for 10 years before she moved 
wi th her family to Prov,idence, 
where she conceptualized 
Cooks and Books. It was her 
idea to combine groups of top 
cookbook authors, often chefs, 
and their books with local chefs 
and restaurants for fund-rais
ing purposes. This concept is 
now copied all over the coun
try. 

She was hired by Rhode Is
land School of Design tocreatea 
culinary arts department for 
continuing education. Simmer
ing brought in prominent chefs 

Todd Eng lish, Chris 
Schlesinger, Jody Adams, Molly 
O'Neill and Sarah Leah Chase 
- to talk to her sold-outclasses. 

kitchens, she could see how fas t 
and easy it was to create fabu
lous meals with the use of rubs. 
She named her company Bistro! 
Bistro! which is what Russian 
soldiers shouted as they made 
for the cafes after seizing Paris 
in 1815. , 

A blend of fresh, high-qual
ity herbs and spices which will 
instantly transform any meal, 
each of the rubs can be used 
alone as a dry marinade, a spike 
to sauces, to make herb com
pound butters or in dips. The 
rubs are ideal for use in focaccia 
recipes, or when using a bread 
machine or cooking in clay. All 
of the rub recipes found on the 
tins are interchangeable. Bistro! 
Bis tro! is low in sodium and fat
free .. 

Announce the birth of 
your child in the Herald! 

For Bell Associates, J & W 
will act as a training site for the 
USDA-sponsored training of 
school foodservice personnel. 

This special program is de
signed to incorporate menus 
and recipes for both theelemen-

Can You Cook? 
And Are You Male? 

The Langston Hughes 
Center's seventh annual "Men 
Who Cook" festival will be held 
on Feb. 4 at 5 p.m. 

This year's event will be held 
at the Johnson & Wales Univer
sity Hospitality Center, 1150 
Narragansett Boul~vard . 

The center is looking for men 
who cook fo participate in three 
separate ca tegories: appetizers, 
entrees, and desserts. 
· If you can cook"and are inter
ested in participating in this 
fund-raiser for the center, call 
Anne Clanton at 454-5422. Sign 
up for an evening of food, mu
sic, prizes and fun. 

Wine enthusiasts are invited 
to a fund-raiser on Feb. 4 when 
two Rhode Island arts organi
zations, Festival Ballet of Rhode 
Island and the Providence Per
forming Arts Center, combine 
their talents to produce an event 
call "Winter Wine. 

From 3 to 6 p.m., there wi ll be 
a wine tasting with appropriate 
hors d 'oeuvres, a silent auction 
of wines and wine-related ex
tras in the PPAC lobby, and a 
live auction on the PPAC stage 
itself. 

Stars of the event will be rare 
and unusual bottles of donated 
wines, including a three liter 
bottleofCaymus 1991 Cabernet 
Sauvignon Special Selection, of 
which only 100 bottles were 
made; a three liter of Mondavi 
Cabernet Sauvignon Silver An
niversary Issue, which was 
neversold;a three liter LaCrema 
1993 Pinot Noir; and two 1.5 

, liter bottles of Beaulieu Vine
yards Georges de Latour Pri
va te Reserve Cabernet 
Sauvignon 1988. 

In addition, related items for 
bid will includeaSakonnet Vine-

Experience Mediterranean Cuisine 
At Its Most Imaginative 

Now Open 
Call Costanzo for Reservations 

ya rds picnic and vineyard tour 
for ten guests, and a Westport 
Vineyards tour and private 
lunch for six created by execu
t.i ve chef Terry Downey 
Romaniello. 

For theater lovers, there will 
be a "Hello Dolly" script 
autographed by Dolly herself, 
Carol Channing. 

The committee has promised 
a full range of auction items to 
attract a variety of palates and 
pocketbooks. 

"Winter Wine" will benefit 
PPAC's on-going capita l cam
paign for stage house expansion 
as well as the premiere of a new 
capital fund-raising effort by 
Festival Ballet to construct new 
"Nutcracker" sets for the 
company's PPAC home. 

Honorary chairs of the pro
gram are Festival Ballet founder 
Christine Hennessy and PPAC 
president J. L. Lynn Singleton. 
· Corpora te sponsor for the 
event is The Private Bank at 
Ho_spital Trust. 

Tickets a re $50 per person 
and are available by calling Fes
tival Ballet at 353-1129. 

She first experienced spice 
rubs while traveling in the 
Emilia Romagna region of Italy, 
and decided to start her own 
spice rub business. After a year 
of resea rch, studying the reci
pesof great cooks iA professional 

401.272.2600 125 north main street, providence 
Valet Parking Available 



A Tale ·01 Two 
Temples 

I came to Curacao to explore 
,wish destiny, ·within a small 
:ale, among two synagogu es, 
,shkenazic and Sephardic. 

At the Jewish museum I met 
'1iria m Capriles, the keeper of 
he Sephardic fl ame. A vivacious 
ingle lady who writes poe try, 
aises unusual tropica l p la nts, 
ind li ves in a compound sur
·ound ing the ancient dynasti c 
a ndhuis, or p lantation ma nsion, 
Jf her ances tra l homes tead, she 
~xplained all the objects in the 
superbly appoin ted museum. 

"I don' t thi nk that pain ting, 
donated to us from the Mad uro 
bra nch, of my fa mily is parti cu
larl y well crafted , but it ca rries a 
message," she told me. Cousin 
George Maduro had moved to 
Holland and joined 
the Resis ta nce, 
libe ra ting a 
home for 
the aged 
invad ed 
by mur
d e rou s 
Gestapo. 

Bµt he 
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Theresienstadt, on a lovely and 
mela ncholy journey that mixed 
cemeteries a nd coral reefs with 
dra ma ti c views. 

"Beth Chayim, the House o f 
Life, is actually the oldest Jew
ish cemetery in the New World , 
perhaps even the oldest wa lled 
Ca uca sia n graveya rd in the 
hemisphere," claimed Lies, un
der a high noon sun. 

We fo und the s to ne o f 
Spinoza's sister, and the engrav
ings tell you in visual symbols 
the tragedy of each persona l 
dea th. 

"You can see, this lady here 
died in childbirth," she traces 
with her fi nger the shape of the 
dying mother as a baby comes 
fo rth . 

Bu t a ll these 
stones are losing 

their s tori es 
und er the 

poisonous 
po lluting 
fum es o f 
the She ll 
chimneys 

which have 
stolen the en-was arrested , 

esca p ed , ca p
tured again, a nd 
me t hi s d ea th 
in Dachau. The 
large canvas tells 
this narrative. 

Ironically called "Beth 
Chayim," the House of Life, 
the oldest Jewish cemetery 

in the New World, 

tire west bank of 
the island . Only 
replicas will re
main to decorate 
the walls of the 
museum. 

Al so in hi s 
m e m o r y, th e 
tiny toy tow n o f Madurodam 
in Amsterda m, was dedica ted 
to hi s memory, a nd this paint
ing was crea ted as we ll , to keep 
his story a li ve a t home as well 
as in Ho lla nd , now a nd in the 
future. 

Miriam also put me in touch 
with a Jewish lady named Lies 
va n der Kar, who runs a pretty, 
small white tour bus with a hum
mingbird as its logo. She com
bines na tura l history and Jew
ish history in her unusual safa ri 
by jeep-bus. 

Lies brought me and a Dutch 
couple, the husband a former 
hidden child o f Amsterdam, the 
wife a o ne-time inma te at 

Auction 
(Continued from Page 8) 

person is Ka rin Reed, from 
Channel 10 WJAR-TV. 

"People are really starti ng to 
enjoy good wine with their 
meals," said $tanley Mazuroski, 
honorary chai r and owner of 
Welling to n Square Liquors . 
"This is also a very upsca le 
event , with bea utiful artwork 
ex hibited and mu s ic being 
played . It's o ne not to miss." 

The evening wi ll fea ture 
wmes including 1985 Charles 
Krug Cabernet Sauvignon and 
1989 Heitz Cellars Cabernet 
Sa uvignon, both from the Napa 
Valley, and choice samplings 
from J. Lohr Vineyards, Jos. 
Phelps vineyard s a nd He itz 
Cellar Vineyards. 

Hors d 'oeuvres prepared by 
the Newport Ma rriott Hotel, en-

Wealso looked 
fo r humming

birds, parakeets, wild orchids, 
iguanas, giant trees and the spir
its of the native peoples and the 
former s lave peoples whose 
s lave quarters have bee<?me 
comfortable ca bins with gardens 
that hold goa ts, chickens, and 
children. 

Lies knows the Voodoo leg
ends a nd likes to hush her audi
ence down to feel mysti c vibra
tions in the landscape. 

"Jews cannot li ve only for 
their own past," says Lies, and 
the Dutch survivors of my gen
eration nod in accord . 

Back a tour hotel, l sip agaudy 
cocktail,C_uracao Blue, ruby-red 
daquiris, milky coconut pina 

tertainmentprovided by guitar
ist Peter Piltz and a silent auc
tion fea turing a wide variety of 
items will round out this event, 
which is part of the Newport 
Wi nter Festi va l. 

The City of Hope National 
Medica l Center and Beckman 
Research Institute, loca ted in 
Dua te, Ca lif., 25 ;miles northeast 
of downtown Los Angeles, is re
nowned for its trea tment and re
search to combat leukemia and 
other fo rms of ca ncer, diabetes, 
HIV/ AIDS and other life-threa t
eni ng illnesses. The work con
ducted at City of Hope touches 
the lives of mi ll ions of individu
als of all ages everywhere, in
cludi ng in Rhode Island . Many 
of the lead ing trea tments used in 
local medica l centers today were 
pioneered al City of Hope. 

To find out more about City 
of Hope, contact the Providence 
offi ce at (800) 454-0780. 
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coladas, all with maraschino 
cherries, potions I would avoid 
at home. Here they go with the 
dada flora and fa una, and the 
crazy shirts and Skirts of the 
hotel help. 

My wife has spent her day 
doing the rounds in the local 
hospita ls to check ou t their 
childbi r th faciliti es and give 
them some welcome counsel. 
She is no ord ina ry tourist, and 
her good-wi ll pays off in smiles 
of genuine friendship. 

We even win a da nce com
peti ti on, a couple more free rum 
p unches ove rl ooking the 
Arawak sunset. We pick u_p a 
few phrases of Papiamentu, the 
island lingo crea ted by the origi
nal Jews, who sti rred a cocktail 
of Portuguese, Creole, Dutch, 
a nd Spanish words, a sort of 
Yid d ish or Ladino specia lly 
b rewed fo r the is land of 
Curacao, where Jewish refugee 
a nd slave came together by a 
da rk design of destiny. 

"I feel as though we were 
sti ll on Allen's Avenue," says 
my wife with an ironic smile 
just back fro m her hospital s ti nt. 

And I ca n see her point as I 
make out the smokestacks of 
Shell , or even of the desa lina
tion plants nex t door. 

This place even makes me 
think of that Shipya rd mari na 
tha t came down a couple of 
summers ago. It's hard to get 
away in your own thinking. 

I reca ll m y vi s it to 
Madurodam in Holland, the 
first time I was in Europe, and 
didn' t know the background of 

·FEATURE 

Lies van der Kar, who runs a Jewish ecology tour. 

the li ttl e amusement park. Now 
even that piece of the past comes 
back in a new guise. I med itated 
on Lincoln Woods whi le we pic
nicked outside the Hato caves 
among the trees whose apples 
ma d e the p o ison for the 
Arawaks. • 

You bring the exo tic to the 
fa miliar and vice versa. But if 
it' s hard to get away and see 
what' s befo re you, it's also tough 
to get back. 

Yes, we hit the worst of the 
blizzard , and the travellers with 
their tanned faces were frown
ing in w orry as o ur pla ne 
wended its way northward. 1 
saw a scene from the finale of 
"Lost Horizon" in my mind's 
eye. . 

The Sephardim of Curacao · 
have left me with a sense of aris
tocratic poise in Jewish history, 
even when it loses its power. 

Ena Dankmeijer, a widow 
without child ren who showed 
me her proud cottage, a neigh
bo r a nd co u sin of Miri a m 
Capriles, remembers hold ing a 
bouquet of flowers and greet
ing Charles Lind bergh when he 
landed in his seap lane du ring 
the yea r of his greatness. 

She was 9, and the p ride a nd 
position of the Jewish nobility 
of the Cari bbea n was at its pea k. 

"But like Ica rus in Greek 
myth, Lindbergh crashed . His 
light was dimmed by his dread
fu l judgment. He was pro-Nazi," 
I reminded Ena. 

The Sephard im give us grace 
and charm, but the Ashkenazim 
give us Jewish babies, and the 
Ii vely turmoil of their davenning, 
their will to thrive. Go away and 
come home, and they all ·melt 
togetherinadream,alwaysabout 
your own heritage. 

Congregation of St. Thomas Celebrates Bicentennial 
OneoftheoldestJewish com

munities in the Western Hemi
sphere is celebra ting its bicen
tennial now through the winter 
of1996in St. Thomas with inter
faith exhibitions, lectu res a nd 
worship services. Speakers a nd 
discussion groups will focus on 
ancient history as well as the 
Holocaus t and co ntempora ry 
social problems. 

In December, a traditional 
Sephardic Chanuka h service 
dating from 1796 kicked off the 
yearlong series of events, which 
will include a performance by 
violinist Itzhak Perlman, lec
tures by Supreme Court Justice 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Nobel 
Prize-winner Elie Wiesel and 
author Maya Angelou and an 
exhibit of French Impressionis t 
Camille Pissarro's artwork. 

Islanders and travelers of all 
fa iths are mvited to the celebra
tions, which will emphasize the 
community spirit of St. Thomas 
as well as the inspiring his tory 
of the Jews who first came to the 
island in 1655 as traders a nd 
merchants. 

"For 200 yea rs, the Jewish 
community has lived on St. Tho
mas in peace and harmony with 
our neighbors," sa id Hebrew 
Congrega tion Rabbi Bradd H. 
Boxma n. "Our very ambi tious 
bicentennia l event is at once a 
celebra tion of tolerance and co
operation and a way of showing 
o ur apprecia ti o n lo a ll the 
peoples of this island . 1 

Founded by fewer tha n 10 
families in 1796, the Hebrew 
Congrega tion of St. Thomas is 
home to more than 200 Jewish 
families tod ay . The exi s ting 
~ynagogue,erected in 1833 with 
stone from Virgin Island quar
ries and bricks first used as ba l-

last in Dutch ships, is the oldes t 
Hebrew house of worship in 
continuous use under the U.S. 
flag. 

In 1843, the first confi rma
tion ceremony for Jewish youth 
was conducted within its wa lls, 
which are cemented with a mor
tar made of limestone, sand and 
molasses. Its sand floors a're a 
reminder of the persecuti on 
Jews endured during the Span
ish Inquisition, when worship- . 
pers used the·unusual flooring 
to muffle the sound of prayers. 

For more informa tion about 
the bicentennialcelebration,ca ll 
(804) 344-3862. For travel info r
mation, call (800) 628-3943. 

Highlights of Events 

Jan, 19 and 20 - Lecture by 

Ca rdinal Bernard Law, arch
bishop of Boston a nd Rabbi 
Stephen Schafer of St. Thomas. 
during Interfaith Weekend of 
events. 

Jan. 26 to 28 - Lecture by 
Supreme Court Justi ce Ruth . 
Bader Ginsburg . 

Feb, 17 - ltzhak Perlman in 
·concert on the campus of the 
University of the Virgin Islands. 

March 30-Nobel Prize-win
ner Elie Wiesel will speak in a 
presenta tion by the Birch Se
ries. 

April 3 - First night Inter
faith Community Passoversed
ers. 

April 12 to 16 - Holocaust 
Remembrance commemoration 
and Israeli Independence Day 
celebration. 

Announcing 
An Open House At 

The Pavilion and The Pavilion II 
(G racious Residential Care And AHistcd Livin~) 

Sunday, January 21, 1996 
From 2 O ',locl. Un1il , O ',locl. In Tl., Af1,moon 

Live Music & Refreshments 

T he Pavilion and T iu.~ Pavi lion II are locatecl at 
The Summil , 108!5 N orlh M ein S treel , Providence 

Pleaoc RSVP By Callin~ (401) 272-9600 
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Joining 'Joseph' Is 
a Dream Come True 

by Neil Nachbar 
Herald Associate Editor Every time a musica I such as 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat" 
comes to the Providence 

Performing Arts 
Center, audiences 
come out in droves 

· to admire the mu
sic, the choreogra
phy, the special 
effects, and of 
course, the talented 
stars of the show . 

But few people 
ever get to see 
what goes into 
such a successful 

Academy-Bay View. The two 
groups were chosen horn 13 
choirs who participated in an all
day challenge at PPAC during 
the second week of November. 

One of the girls from Barring
ton is 11-year-old 
Lisa K emp. Her 
mother, Lois, re
members howanx
ious Lisa was dur
ing the selection 
process. 

production. 
However, inthe Lisa Kemp 

Herald plroto by Neil Nachbar 
case of "Joseph," 

"For a month 
before the compe
tition, she talked 
a bout it end
lessly," said Lois. 
"It was .hard for 
her to wait for the 
announcement." 

which is at PPAC 
through Jan. 21, 42 local chil
dren ranging in age from 9 to 14 
are not only getting to see the 
musical in the making, they 
are actually sharing the stage 
with the cas t. 

The students represent the 
choirs of two schools, Barrington 

"It's a lot of fun 
when I sing," said 

Lisa. "So it was something I re
a lly wa nted to do." 

In Barrington, making it to 
the choir challenge was a 
challenge in itself. Of the 150 
students involved in chorus at 
Barring ton Middle School, 100 
auditioned for the 22 available 

Middle School and St. Mary spots. 

IT'S NOT THE HOKEY POKEY - Lisa Kemp (center) and the 
other 41 students made sure their dance steps were sharp and 
synchronized. Hera ld plro to by Neil Nachbar 

ALL TOGETHER NOW - Joanna Seaton, one of the directors of "Joseph," leads the children in 
a few dance steps. The children, who rehearsed for more than four hours a day, appear in 90 percent 
of the show. Herald photo by Neil Nac/rbar 

"Each kid sang solo and was 
graded on intonation, rhythmic 
accuracy, diction and volume," 
said Liz Boehm ke, head o f 
Barring to n schools mus ic 
department. 

According to Boehmke, 
Kemp is not only an outstand
ing performer, but also an out
standing person. 

"She's very focused . She's 
kind, gentle ... I love her. She's 
a g rea t kid ," said 
Boehmke. 

In the week 
before "Joseph" 
opened at /PAC, 
a ll 42 s tudents had 
rehearsal every day 
from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
Roger Willia ms Uni
versity in Bristol. 

Kemp, a straight "A" 
student who also goes to 
Hebrew school at Temple 
Habonim in Barrington, 
made sure her homework 
from both schools was ei
ther done well in advance 
or be fore going to re
hearsal. Insome instances, 
she will catch up on home
work after the show ends. 

It probably should n' t 
come as a surprise tha t 
Kemp was selected fo r 
the musical. Aside from 
ta king pi a no lessons, 

She's also been in PPAC's 
Chance to Dance twice. Chance 
to Dance isa dance performance 
made upof chi ldren from Rhode 
Island. 

It doesn' t hurt to come from a 
talented family. Lisa's older 
brother and sister are both ac
tive in Barrington High School's 
thea ter program and the entire 
fa mily plays the piano. 

On the first day of practice 
Kemp and the other 41 chi ldren 

in "Joseph" 
quickly real
ized how 

/; 
much dedica

tion a nd hard 
work goes into 

such a musical 
Chit-chat was 

simply not tolerated 
- no t a minute 
could be wasted . 

Absences weren' t 
allowed either. If one 
child was missing, it 
wou ld dis rup t the 
sound and the look of 
the group, since each 
child is p laced accord
ing to height and what 
color the would wear 
in the show. Kemp 
wears a red shirt and 
has pony tails. 

she's been in chorus 
since the third grade, H::e~~d,::~~i~a~Y 
performed in p lays -a t 

So the directors 
could easily keep track 
of who wears what color, 
the children wore tags 

during rehearsal. They were 
told not to "bend, pull, rip or 
chew" on the tags, which hung 
from their heads. If a tag hap
pened to come a part, chaperones 
were to quickly repair them. 

For dinner, the chi ldren 
walked from the performing arts 
bu ilding to the RWU La w 
School, which is next door. They 
were given exactly 35 minu tes 
to eat. If they needed to use the 
bathroom, they were to do so 
before the 35 minutes expired. 

As with most choirs, large 
emphasis was p laced on pro
jecting their voices. The students 
were to p retend they were sing-, 
ing to their "deaf grandmother 
who was si tting way up in the 
balcony." 

One thing that took some 
getting used to was the pronun
ciation of certain words. Vow
els were added to the end of 
words for emphasis. For ex
ample, "dream" was p-ro
nounced "d ream-a." 

Kemp's parents will be going 
to the show on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

" I expect to be misty-eyed ," 
said Lisa's father, Bob. "It's.such 
a privilege to be involved in the 
show." 

The remaining showtimes 
are:Jan. 18at7:30p.m., Jan.19at 
8 p.m., Ja n. 20 at 2 and 8 p .m . 
and Ja n. 21 at 2 and 7 p .m. Call 
421-ARTS for tickets. 

Moses Brown' s Camp RISE 
since the end of the firs t grade 
a nd has taken tap lessons since 

'Go, Go, Go, Joseph!' 
she was three yea rs o ld. by Neil Nachbar 

Herald Associate Editor 

With more than 20 up-tempo 
songs and a colorful set, "Jo
seph and the Ama zing 
Technicolor Dreamcoal" feels 
like a trip through an amuse
ment park. 

"Joseph" retells the Biblical 
story of Joseph and his 11 broth
ers in Egypt d uring the time o f 
the Pharaoh. Joseph is given a 
multi-colored coa t from his fa 
ther, Jacob. This makes the 
brothers so jea lous, they leave 
Joseph to die in the desert. 

But as fa te would have it, 
Joseph ends up becoming a big 
shot under the Pharaoh, and his 
brothers,suffering from famine, 
end up groveli ng lo Joseph. 

his dream. The scene is done to 
a "Las Vegas" theme, with the 
Pharaoh acting like Elvis. 

Sam Harris brings a lot of 
energy lo the demanding role of 
Joseph. He's as good a dancer as 
he is a singer. 

While most of the other char
acters play a supporting role, 
their own individual talents are 
highlighted in different parts of 
the musical. 

The set is beau ti fu lly deco
rated , but seemed to be a little 
too wide for the PPAC stage. If 
you happen lo sit off lo the left 
or the right, it will be difficult to 
see all the children - who si t 
along the stairs on both sides of 
the set. 

The sound quality was good. 
It was easy lo make out all the 
words, even when they were 
done with accents. 

CENTER OF ATTENTIO N - Pictured (center) is Sam Harris as Joseph, with the ensemble from 
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat." Photo by Carol Rosegg, courtesy of PP/\C 

There are many funny scenes 
in "Joseph," such as one that 
includes a talki ng camel and a 
talking snake. But the funniest 
scene is one in which the Pha
raoh wants Joseph lo interpret 

The upbeat song,, »uch as 
"Go, Go, Go jo»cph" wi ll have 
you lapptng or clapping along. 
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Michael 
Schmidt's Vision 

of Germany 
The premier exhibition of a 

new body of lfVO rk by German 
photographer Mi chael Schmidt 
(b. 1945) opens a t The Museum 
of Modern Art on Jan. 18. 

"Michael Schmidt: U-11 i-ty," 
fea turing approximately 100 _ 
black-and- white photographs 
made between1 991 a nd 1994,is 
a medita tion on· natio nal ide n
tity and history, prompted by 
the reunificat ion of East and 
Wes t Germa ny. 

After the wa ll between East 
and West Germa ny was d e
stroyed in 1989, the rapid politi 
ca l reunifica ti on of the country 
was gree ted with euphoria. 

However, psycho logical a nd 
cultura l re u ni fi ca ti o n has 
proved to bea much slower and 
more difficult process. 

Schmidt.a lifelong Berlin resi
dent, approaches that a nxious 
process in part by refl ec li ng on 
Germany's pas t. 

About ha lf of the works fea
tured in the ex hibiti on are 
Schmidt's own photographs; the 
remainder are photogra phs he 
made from other photographs 
culled from newspa pers, maga
zines, propaga nda pa mphlets, 
and other such sources. The pi c
tures a re ca re fully sequenced to 

• interact with o ne another, but 
they are presented without ca p
tions. As a resu lt , the mea nings 
of histori ca l moquments a nd 
poli ti ca l symbols, of pa rti cu lar 
gestures and fac ia l expressions 
<tnd s tyles of clothing, Me left 
open to interpreta tio n. 

Each viewer is chal lenged lo 
judge whether a given image 
represents East or West Ger
many, a v ill a in o r ct v i ctin1 , c1 

moment in 1935, 1965, o r 1995. 

Chair Caning 
Workshop Offered 

at Library 
Professional craftsman Steve 

Emma will give a free work
shop on chair ca ning a t the 
Barrington Public Library on 
Jan. 27 a t 11 a. m. 

This program is open to a ll 
and requires no pre-registration. 

Emma has g iY-e n s imilar 
workshops in libraries, senior 
centers and other community 
meeting places throughout this 
area during the past several 
years. He will a lso be giving a 
chair caning c lass a t th e 
Barrington Community School 
later thi s winter. 

For more information, ca ll 
Laurie Burke at 247-1920. 

Internship 
Opportunities 

The Attleboro Museum is 
seeking motiva ted ind ividuals 
w ho are interes ted in applying 
for internships. Students and 
community members wishing 
to gain experi ence in the arts, 
expand their resume, and lea rn 
the daily functions of the mu
seu m are encouraged to apply . 

ff you are interested in pursu
ing a career in studio arl, art hi s
tory, arl educallon or arlsadmi n
islralion, this is a good opportu
nity lo put you r intere<,ls lo work. 
Cont,,cl I i,,1 Si l,1gy1, education 
coordin,1tor al lhe museum, al 
(508) 222-26+-I 
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Theatre Award 
Applicants Sought 

The Rhode Island College 
Department of Theatre and 
Dance will present the annual 
individual talent awards in the
a tre to high school seniors, 
graduate, or transfer students 
after auditions and interviews 
on Feb. 17. 

Application deadline is Feb. 
9. The awards range from $250 
to $800 and are given to those 
who plan to study some aspect 
of thea tre at RIC. This would 
include acting, stagecraft, sce
nic design, lighting, costu!Ile 
a nd make-up. 

All high schools in the area 
will be notified of the availabil
ity of the awards. 

The auditions and interviews 
fall on a performance date of 
RIC Theatre's "Molhe; Cour-

age", (Feb. l S--18). Applicants 
and their parents or guardia ns 
wi ll be given tickets to see the 
production. Additionally, cur
rent thea tre students will be on 
hand to answer questions and 
show the a pplicants around 
campus. 

Applicants sho uld contact
Professor P. William Hutch
inson for an application at 456-
8270 or by writing to him at the 
Department of Thea tre a nd 
Dance, Rhode Island College, 
Providence, R.I. 02908. 

Last year's high school award 
winners (now freshmen at RIC) 
came from Somerest Hi g h 
School; Mt. Pleasant High 
School; Mt. Hope High School 
and Classical High School. 

Atlas Camerata Orchestra to 
Make American Debut 

The Sylvia and Danny Kaye 
Playhouse, Joseph A. LoSchiavo, 
director, will present the Atlas 
Camerata Orchestra of Israel, 
Dalia Atlas, music direc tor, in 
its American debut, Feb. 18 at 8 
p .m. 

The orchestra makes its ap
pearance as part of "Jerusalem 
3000," a 17-month worldwide 
celebra tion of the reli gious 
capital's 3,000th birthday. 

The evening's program in
cludes Zvi Avni's "Prayer;" A 
Vivaldi's "The Four Seasons," 
"Winter & Summer;" F. Schu
bert's "The Last Quintet" (a r
ranged by Dalia Atlas); a nd 
NaorniShemer's "Yerushalayim 
shel Zahav." 

Violinist Sergui Schwartz -
winner of the prestigious Art
ists International Co!I)petition, 
from which he earned his sold
out New York d ebut at 
Carnegie's Weill Recital Hall
will be the guest soloist during 
the first half of the program. 

The Atlas Camera ta Orches
tra is comprised mostly of im
mi g ra nts from the former 
U.S.S.R. On Jerusalem's 3,000th 

birthday, the orchestra could not 
be a more appropriate cultural 
ambassador. 

The Sylvia and Danny Kaye 
Playhouse is on 68th Street be
tween Park and Lexington Av
enues in New York City. For 
ticket information on Kaye Play
house events, please ca ll the box 
office a t (212) 772-4448. 

Tickets for Feb. 19 perfor
mance of the Atlas Camerata 
Orchestra are $20; $15 for mem
bers; and $10 for students. 

-Klezmer Band 
to Perform 

Four members of the Klczmer 
Conserva tory Band will perform 
on Jan. 28 a t 3 p .m. a t Chris t _ 
Church in Swa nsea . The pro
gram is presented by Swa nsea 
Village Concerts, now in its "I 1th 
season. 

Ticke ts are $5 for ad ults and 
$3 for students. Seating is very 
limited . 

The church is located at 57 
Main SL, nea r the Venus de Milo 
restaurant. For more informa
tion, ca ll Edward Boucher a l 
(508) 678-0923. 

AN ODD-LOOKING COUPLE - The New York City Opera 
will come to Veterans Mell!orial Auditorium on Jan. 25. 

The New Yori< City Opera 
Comes to Providence 

Principal soloists have been 
announced fo r the Rhode Island 
Philharmonic's presentation of 
the New York City Opera Na
tional Company's fully staged 
production of Giuseppe Verdi's 
masterpiece, "La Traviata ." 

The performance will take 
place Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. a t Veter
ans Memorial Auditorium in 
Providence and will be sung in 
Italian with English supertitles. 
This will be the only Providence 
area performance of the New 
York City Opera Company in 
1996. 

Only a limited number of 
Main Floor rear and Balcony 3 
tickets are sti ll available. These 
$20 ticke ts may be purchased 
only a t the Rhode Island Phil
harmonic office at 222 Rich
mond St., Providence, by phone 

(831-3123) using Masterca rd or 
· Visa , or in person during busi

ness hours Monday to Friday 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Friends of the Philhar
monic wi ll host a pre-opera din
ner at lhe Providence Biltmore 
Grand Heritage Hotel for $42 
per person. This event includes 
dinner with wi ne, a cash bar 
a nd a shuttle bus to and from 
Veterans Memorial Audi torium 
for the opera performa nce. 

Ca ll the Philharmonic office 
a t 831-3123 to make dinner res
erva tions or for more informa
tion. 

Subscribe! 
Call 724-0200 for details 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • Attention 
Frost Fans 

New Englanders are being 
invi ted to a public adventure in 
discovering and appreciating 
poetry. Twenty-eight libraries 
in the region's six statesare·spon
sori ng discussions on "After 
Frost: Poetry in New England ." 
The program includes gues t 
scholars and poetry read ings, 
p lus a special collec ti on of 125 
poems by Robe rt Frost and 30 
other New England poets. 

FOR AD RATES, 
'7l' CALL 724-0200 I l '-=========---- • 

Where can you see Buddy Cianci, Linc Almond, 
Arlene Violet, Mr. Rogers, Doug White, Ginger Casey 
and Cranston big hair in one outrageous show? 

• • • • • • • 

The Pawtucket Public Library 
is bringing the program to our 
area. The seri es will be offered 
Tu esdays at 7 p .m . at th e 
Pawtucket Publi c Library, 13 
Summer SL, beginning Jan. 23 
and running through March 12. 
The discussions are free and 
open lo the publi c. 

The _series is des igned to al
lracl anyone with a general in
terest in poetry, Frost or New 
England in gene ml. All that_ is 
needed lo participate is a desire 
lo learn. 

for moreinformalion,ca ll the 
Arts Counci l a l 725-7235. 

Opening Night Special 

ALL Sl'.ATS 1S 

• • • • • • • 

... Where else? 

: Appearing ... 

: Sunday, 
• 
: . February 18, 1996. (Presidents' Day Weekend) 

• • • AT TEMPLE AM DAVID 
40 Gardiner Street, Warwick, Rhode Island • 463-7944 

7 P.M. Show Package (Show & Dessert) $18 per person • • 5 P.M. Deluxe Package (Del i Dinner, Show & Dessert) $28 per person • 

• 
Catering by Izzy's • Open to the Public : 

Limited Seating - Make Reservations Early • 

'Snow Date: 

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 19, 1996 

Same Time, 
Same Station 

-I'.' 

• ••••••••••• 

.,,.,.-- - : 
,, - ·"·'\...,J : 
~.~ \ . . ,;;-- ( . 
,~: · '6 : 
~ .. : 
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MILESTONES 

Allan Eytan 

Eytan Named to ·Position 
Allan Eytan has been ap- 

pointed director of North 
American Operations for the 
World Union for Progressive 
Judaism, following the retire: 
mentofMartinStrelzer. He joins 
WUPJ with more than 25 years 
experience in-development ac
tivities for not-for-profit orga
nizations. 

Most recently he was presi
dent and CEO of Capital Devel
opment Group, Ltd. and Dial
ing for P"ublic Schools, Inc., 
based in Baltimore. These com
panies rendered consulting ser
vices in development, market
ing and public relations for 
charities and associations 
throughout the United States. 

Prior to creating Dialing for 
Schools, Eytan served as a Jew
ish Federation director in sev
eral cities including Des Moines, 
Iowa and New Britain, Conn., 
and as a Federation community 

relations director in Louisville, 
Ky., Hartford, Conn., and Co
lumbus, Ohio. He created the 
nation's first Interfai th Commit
tee for Soviet Jewry in Louis
ville, Ky., and Elected Officials 
Committe!! for Soviet Jewry in 
Hartford, Conn. 

He has also had experience 
in legislative and public affairs 
as a regional Anti-Defamation 
League director where he was 
responsible for the passage of 
key legisla tion to prohibit the 
spread of hate groups' para
military training camps in the 
Pacific Northwest. 

The World Union for Progres
sive Judaism, founded in Lon
don in 1926, is the international 
organization of Reform, Liberal, 
Progressive and Reconstruc
tionisi Jewish congregations. It is 
headquartered in Jerusalem and 
serves as the operating agency 
for Progressive Judaism in more 
than 40 countries. 

Judaica Prize Announced 
by Michele Chabin 

JERUSALEM (JT A) - To 
commemorate the 3,000 years 
since King David established 
Jerusalem as the capi tal of the 
Jewish people, 350 artists from 
around the world will crea te 
one-of-a-kind Jewish ceremo
nial objects for the Sixth Jerusa
lem Judaica Fair. 

The fair, which attracts both 
serious collectors of Judaica and 
those who simply like to browse, 

wi ll take place May 5 to 9 at 
Binyanei Ha'uma, Jerusalem's 
international convention center. 

Competing for a prize of 
$25,000, the artists have been 
asked to create Torah crowns, 
kiddush cups and Passover 
sed_er plates. 

The objects must incorporate 
the themes of Jerusalem and 
King David, and reflect a vision 
of Judaica in the next millen
nium. 

Opportunity Comes to Nominate 

Stephen Ziff 
Donates Land to 

Conservancy 
On Dec. 29, the Nature Con

servancy received 41 acres of 
barrier beach in Charlestown as 
a gi ft from Stephen}. Ziff of Ziff 
Investment Partners, a South 
Carolina busi ness. 

The Jar.id is located between 
the sta te's Ninigret Conserva
ti on Area and the federal 
Ninigret National Wildl,ife Ref
uge. 

The property was one of two 
priva te inholdings that were not 
purchased by the state when the 
rest of the barrier beach was 
acquired in the 1960s. 

The 41-acre tract includes a 
barrier beach, with coast a I wave
washed beach and the plants 
associa ted with natural dune 
communities. Federally endan
gered Piping Plovers nes t 
nearby and have been observed 
nesting on this property. 

Said Na ture Conservancy 
s ta te direc tor, Doug las H . 
Parker, "Weareextremelygrate
ful to Ziff for his generous dona
tion of this wonderful barrier 
beach property. This property 
fi ts perfectly into other protected 
land, assuring that this very 
good example of a barrier beach 
remains intact for future gen
erations." 

The conservancy will trans
fer the property to the Depart
ment of Environmental Man
agement as an addition to the 
Ninigret ~onservation Area. ·· 

Alison Goldberg 
to Marry 

David Rubenstein 
Sandy and Shelly Goldberg 

of Cranston, R.I., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Alison Goldberg of Boston, 
Mass., to David Rubenstein of 
Bos ton, Mass., son of Ann and 
Bert Rubenstein of Huntington 
Valley, Pa. 

The bride-to-be is the grand
daughter of Ti llie Goldberg of 
Pawtucket, R.I., and the la te Al 
Goldberg and the la te Maye and 
Harry Berman. 

Her fiance's grandparentsare 
the late Harry a nd Frances 
Brostoff and the la te Herb and 
Jean Rubenstein. 

The bride- to-be graduated 
from Penn State University aqd 
is employed as a web site man
ager for Continental Cablevision 
corporate headquarters in Bos
ton, Mass. 

Her fi ance graduated from 
the University of Rhode Island 
and is employed as a controller 
of the Health Care Division of 
the Flatley Company, Braintree, 
Mass. 

The wedding da te has been 
set for Oct. 26. 

Attorneys for Service Award ______ _ 
Now is the time to nominate 

attorneys for the Rhode Island 
Bar Associa tion 1996 Dorothy 
Lohmann Communi ty Service 
Award . 

The 17th annua l Dorothy 
Lohmann Community Service 
Awards will be given in May to 
a ttorneys who donate subs tan
tial time and work to non-profit 

Rhode Island organiza tions on 
a voluntary, non-paid basis. 

Members of the public may 
nomina te attorneys for consid
eration by the awards commi t
tee. 

Nomina ti o n forms a re 
ava iable by ca ll ing Beth Bailey 
a t the Rhode ls l,rnd Bar Asso
ciation a t 421-5740. 

The nomi nation dead line is 
Feb. 16. 

Dorothy Lolu11a11J1 was one of 
the first recipients of the Com
munity Service Award . A law
yer, her entire legal career was 
spent working asa,n advocate for 
the legal rights of the poor. The 
award was named for her in 1993 
after she succumbed to cancer. 

Jennifer Raznick and Kent Thaler 

Jennifer Raznick 
Engaged to Kent Thaler 

Barbara Raznick of St. Louis, 
Mo., and Ira Mark Raznick of 
Orlando, Fla., announce the en
gagement of thei rdaughter, Jen
ni fer Beth Raznick of St. Louis 
Mo., to Kent Myles Tha ler of 
Cranston, R.I., son of Michael 
and Jill Tha ler of Cranston, R.I. 

The bride- to-be is the grand
daughter of Mi ldred and Irving 
Chudacoff o f Oma ha, Neb., and 
Rose Raznick Lewis of Boca 
Raton, Fla. , and the la te Joe 
Raznick. 

Her fiance is the grandson of 
Barci Tha ler Fi nkle of Pawt
ucket, R.J. and Nor th !'a im 
Beach, Fla., and the la te Joseph 

Thaler, and Pearl Gerber of Port
land, Maine, and Boca Raton, 
Fla., and the late Saul Gerber. 

The bride- to-be gradua ted 
from Brow n University and has 
a bachelor of a rts in community 
health and is currently a research 
assistant a t Brown University 
Medical School and an instruc
tor at Atwood Performing Arts 
Center. 

Her fiance grad uated from 
Reed College wi th a bachelor of 
arts in history and is employed 
as vice president of I ntemalional 
Concepts Unlimited . 

The date of the wedding has 
been set for Sept. l , 1996. 

Lecture Series Established 
The Hebrew University of 

Jerusalem and Brandeis Univer
sity have announced the estab
lishment of the Stephen S. Wise 
Memorial Lecture Series in 
America-Holy Land Studies. 

One lecture will be delivered 
annuallyoneachcampuswithin 
the framework of the series, 
named for Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise, a prominent American 
Reform Jewish and Zionist 
leader. The lectures will be co
chaired by Professor Moshe 
Davis, founding head of the 
Avraham Harman Institute of 
Contemporary Jewry at The 
Hebrew University and direc
tor of the America-Holy Land 
Project, and Brandeis Univer
si ty President Jehuda Reiharz. 

A series of three annual lec
tures is planned under the col- · 

lective title of "America and the 
Holy Land: Culture, Religion 
and Jewish Community in His
torical and Contemporary Per
spective." 

The first lecture in the series 
to be given at The Hebrew Uni
versity will be held on May 30, 
entitled "Promised Land(s): Is
rael, America, and American 
Jewish Writers." It will be deliv
ered by Professor Alvin H . 
Rosenfield, director of Jewish 
studies at Indiana University. 

"The study of the continuing 
America-Holy Land relations 
has implications for American 
and Jewish history that extend 
beyond the historical narrative 
and interpretation," Reinharz 
and Davis said in a joint state
ment. 

Contest Winners 
Announced by JNF 

Describing Jerusalem as "the 
most exciting, yet holiest place 
in the world," Eliza Stein, a sev
enth-grad er at the Solomon 
Schechter Day School in Flush
ing, N.Y., was selected as the 
grand prize winner of Jewish 
National Fund's national ~ssay 
competition. 

Stein wi ll receive a round
trip ticket to Israel, via El Al 
Airlines. Shofnr Mngnzi11e will 
publish her essay, "The sights, 

Sounds and Smells of Jerusa
lem." 

The second prizewinner was 
Eric Trager, who coincidentally 
is also in the seventh grade at 
Solomon Schechter in Flushing. 
He will receive a $500 Israel 
Bond in honor of his essay, 
"David Ben-Gurion - His Vi
sions and Accomplishments." 

The thirci prize winner was 
sixth-grader Evan Rosen of Mi
ami, a memberofBet Shira Con
grega tion. 
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MILESTONES 
affel and Dunay Elected to 
romen's American ORT Positions 

Norman Goldberg, 0.0.S., 
Receives National Award 

TV Cables Aid 
Shabbat 

Observance in 
Australia Pepi Dunay, · a res ident of 

,ca Ra to n, Fla., has bee n 
!Cted to a three-yea r term as 
s t vice president of Women's 
n erican ORT. In her new po
tion , Dunay cha irs th e 
ganiza tion's board of direc
rs, which administers the over-

1962. lmmedia telv prio r to her 
elec tion as national presid ent, 
she served four yea rs as chair o f 
the org11 niza tion's na tiona l ex
ecutive committee. 

Norman I. Goldberg, D.D.S. 
of Providence, was recently pre
sented with the Aaron Gershkoff 
Award from the America n 
Academy of l'mplant Dentistry 
a t its 44th annual mee,ting in 
Bos ton, Mass. 

[ operations o f Wom en's · 
merican ORT and approves 
,e budge t, is a member of the 
:ecu ti ve committee, and serves 
: "second in command" to the 
1tio_nal president. 

Ruth S. Taffe) 

Other top o ffi cers e lec ted for 
1995 to 1998 include na tional 
president, Ruth S. Ta ffel, a resi
d e nt of Boca Ra to n a nd 
Manhasset, N .Y.; vice pres i
dents, Dee Bass, Highland Park, 
[ll. , Judy Menikoff, Hous ton, 
Texas, and Sa ndy Sa lama n, 
Wyncote, Pa.; treasurer, Carol 
Linch, Highland Park and assis
tant treasurer /secreta ry, Carol 
Schrager, Ba ld win, N .Y. 

Dunay bega n her involve
ment with Women's American 
ORT in 1969, asa memberof the 
Jacksonville Chapter-a t-Large. 
After serving in many leader
ship capacities a t the local level, 
she was elec ted to the national 
executive committee in 1989and 
as a national vice presid ent in 
1991. 

She has cha ired th e 
organization's national boa rd 
conference and biennial national 
convention, and served as na-

Ta ffel has held many leader
ship positions with the orga ni 
za tion, incl uding chair o f the 
Community Affai rs Subcomit
tee; na tiona l membership chair; 
and chair and /or co-chair of 
three bienni al na tio nal conven
tions and two national boa rd 
conferences. 

Hearts Bloom 
in February 

. The Heart Association is urg
ing everyone to celebrate 
Valentine's Day with a gift that 
has special, lifesaving meaning. 
A gift of Hearts in Bloom beauti
ful pink tulip bouquets will ben
efit research and programs in the 
fight to save lives from heart dis
ease. The American Heart Asso
ciation, RI. Affiliate's annual 
Hearts in Bloom campaign takes 
place during February, which is 
American Heart Month. 

Coordinators are asked to 
take orders for their group (20 
or more bouquets are required 
for delivery) and will receive 
promotional materials to run the 
campaign. 

The Gershkoff Award is the 
highest honor bestowed upon 
an individual by the academy 
to recognize ex trao rdinary" con
tributions and ad vancements in 
the fi eld of implantology. 

Goldberg, along with Aaron 
Gershkoff, was responsible fo r 
the introduc ti o n o f the 
subperiosteal implant in 1949, 

Wheaton Chamber 
Orchestra 

Accepting New 
Members 

The Whea ton College Cham
ber Orchestra is urgi ng inter
ested string players to join the 
orchestra fo r the spring concert 
season. The orchestra , under the 
d irec tion of Joseph McKenna, 
will begi n rehearsals on Jan. 29 
from 7 to 9 p.m., at the Watson 
Fine Arts Center at Wheaton 
College, Norton, Mass. 

Comprised of students and 
fa culty from Wheaton College, 
adults from surrounding com
munities and advanced high 
school students, the orchestra 
offers its members the opportu
nity to perform a varie ty of 
music for string orchestra. Past 
highlights for the orchestra in
clude the performance of opera 
scenes with singers from · the 
Longy School of Music and per
formances with numerous guest 
soloists. 

Rehearsals are Monday eve
nings from 7 to9 p.m. at Wheaton 
College. The group will perform 
several times this spring. For more 
information, call (508) 286-3589. 

Express your opinion 
~ in the Herald! 

tional orga niza tionsubcommit- ,-------------------------, 
tee chai r. 

Ta ffe[ takes the he lm o f 
Women's America n O RT fol 
lowing major cha nges in the 
oga niza tion's governing struc
ture and the adop ti on of an am
bitious s tra tegic plan for the fu
tu re. 

Born in Vienna, Ta ffcl has 
bee n an ac tive membe r o f 
Women's American ORT si nce 

. . . 
Lindsay 
Michelle 
Goodman 

Gary and Jill Good man of 
Cranston announce the bi rth of 
thei r firs t .chi ld, Lind say 
Michelle, on Dec. 13. 

Lindsay was named in 
memory of her paternal grand
father, LouisGoodman,a nd he r 
materna l great-grandfa ther, 
Max Silverman. She is also the 
granddaughter of the la te Ba r
baro Goodman. Her maternal 
grandparents are Morton and 
Annette PomerantLof Warwick. 

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY! 
Celebrate Yours With Us! 

If your birthday is in 
January, come in anytime 
this month and receive a 

COMPLIMENTARY 
ENTREE 
with the purchase of another 
entree of equal or greater value 
(posi tive ID required - dinner only) 
ca nnot be combined w ith any other promotion or special 

Barnsider~ 

Mile@ 
a O!!_ruter 

375 South Main Street, Providence• (401) 351 -7300 

and the founding of the Ameri
can Academy of Implant Den
tistry. 

He has dedicated hi s· career 
to w riting, researching a nd 
teaching about implant proce
dures. He founded the academy 
and wro te the first textbook on 
the subperios teal implant. His 
ded ica tion qualified him fo r a 
position as consultant to the 
Federal Drug and Food Admin
istration, department of med i
ca l and d enta l devi ces. H e 
served in this capacity from 1972 
to 1994. 

Goldberg is also a .clinicia n 
and lectu rer, who has traveled 
around the world discussing 
implant techniques and per
fo rming live surgical demon
stra tions, sharing his knowledge 
and experience with, students 
and colleagues. 

Goldberg actively p ractices 
dentistry in Providence, R.I. 

New York Style Deli 
'"Whal; you would expect; in N.Y." 

NOWAT 
9S9 HOPE ST,, PROVIDENCE 

Country 
Breakfas 
Buffet 

by Jeremy Jones 
SYDNEY, Austra lia (JTA) -

Overhead cables, put up by the 
Optus pay television company 
in Melbourne's eastern suburbs, 
wi ll crea te an "eruv" that has 
been approved under Jewish 
law. 

Orthodox Jews are not per
mitted to carry anything-;-even 
a key - outside their priva te 
property on Shabba t. The artifi
cia l boundary known as an eruv 
turns otherwise public space 
into a n ex tensio n of priva te 
space, making the act of carry
ing possible. 

U!7 like p revious effor ts to 
establish "eru vi m" in the area, 
the p lan for the Optus cables is 
widely accepted among Ortho
dox Jews. 

• PREPARED FOODS• 
Roast Chicken• Kugels 

Veggie Lasagna 

COMING SOON ... 
EXTENDED HOURS 

Sundays 6:30 am - 1:00 pm 
Start your Sunday with the all-you-can-eat Country 
Breakfast Buffet at Audrey 's in the Johnson & Wales Inn. 
Our buffet includes: Fresh Fruit and Yogurt Bar, Freshly 

Baked Pastries, Scrambled Eggs, Eggs Rancheros, Break
fast Meats, Homefries, French Toas t, Buttermilk Pan

cakes, Broccoli & Cheese Quiche, Juice, Coffee and more. 

Call 508-336-4636. 
Adults . .. $7.95 Children Under 10.,, $3.95 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS' 
Argen_tine Investigation Is Cornerstone Laid for 

H_ighway in Israel Confused and Confusing _____ _ 

Project Still Controversial 
by Naomi Segal 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 
cornerstone was laid last week 
fo; the Cross-Israel Highway 
project, whi ch has been ha iled 
as the "road of peace'' as well as 
labeled an "environmenta l di
sas ter." 

The· highway, to run about 
185 miles from the Ga lilee to the 
Negev, has been promoted as 
an answer to the country's dire 
tra ffi c problems. 

The projec t's es timated cos t 
is $2 billion. Its completion date 
is se t for the year 2010. 

Construction has begun on 
the fi rs t phase· of the project, a 
55-mile s tre tch of road from 
Hadera to east of the Tel Aviv 
metropolitan area . 

The road will be a toll road 
and will be built and opera ted 
by priva te contractors. 

The project has met signifi
ca nt resistance since its start in . 
1992 from groups concerned 
about environmental da mage 
and the highway's effecti veness 
as a so lu tion lo 1sraer s over-

crowded roads. 
In July, e nviro nm e nt a l 

groups unsuccessfull y peti
tioned the High Cou rt of Justice 
to block the constructi on. 

"This road is going to pass 
through the only green land left 
in central Israe-J," said Ori t Navo 
of the Society for the Pro tec tion 
of Na ture in Israel. "We think it 
wo n' t solve any tra nsporta tion 
problems. 

"In a couple of yea rs, that 
road will •be blocked as well. 
With this time and money they 
should focus their efforts both 
build ing roads and developi ng 
pu blic transportation." 

Bu t 13en-Eliezer, Israeli hous
ing minister, sa id bu il de rs 
would !ry to preserve the land
srn pe and take enviro ,i mental 
fac tors into account as' much as 
possible. 

· He add ed , " Every year , 
142,000 more cars are on the 
roads. Imagine what migh t hap
pen if we do not start build ing 
this road for another six or seven 
yea rs 

Detained Palestinian Admits 
Pla~ning Beit Lid Bombing 

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM (JTA)-An Is

lamic Jiha0 terrorist detained 
by Israel has confessed to plan
ning the suicide bus bombing at 
Beit Lid a year ago. 

Some 21 people - most of 
them soldiers waiting for buses 
back to their bases- were killed 
when two suicide bombers blew 
themselves up at an intersec
tion near the Israeli coastal city 
of Netanya. 

Abed Al-Balbisi, w ho was 
bei ng ques tioned by Israel's 
domestic security service, the 
Shin Bet, since Dec. 6, report
ed ly confessed to the attack re
cently. 

A thi rd bomb was originally 
supposed to have been used in 
the attack, :1e sa id, but the sui-

cide bomber never showed up 
and the bomb was hidden. 

The Shin Bet retrieved the 
bomb, which contained some 
33 pounds of explosive, from 
the place it was hidden not fa r 
from where the a ttack took 
place. 

Balbisimadeheadlines inlate 
December when the High Court 
of Justice upheld his petition 
againstlheShin Bet's use of fo rce 
in interrogating him. 

The court ordered the s tate 
attorney to explain w'ithin seven 
days why using physical force 
aga inst Balbisi was necessary .· 

In respol)Se, the state attor
ney told the court that Balbisi 
had confessed to being the plan
ner and organizer of the Janu
ary 1995 Beit Lid attack. 

Winter Clearance Event ~~ ~, .. 
'~• CHERRYTREE 
FACTORYSAI,E 

Children's Outerwear, Winter & Spring 
Discontinued Styles and Factory Seconds 

Thursday 
Friday 

5% Off Ticketed Price .•. 
January 25th 11 a.m.- 7 p.m . 
January 26th 11 a.m.-5 p.m . 

I 0% Off Ticketed Price •.. 
Saturday January 27th 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Ticketed prices refkct savings of up to 70% off retail p rice. 

FEATURING ... 
Lap Blankets $20 • Kids' Jackets $30 • Swimwear $ 12 

Fabric by the yard $3-$7 and a whole selection of notions 

~ arcept VlSA. MasterCard, Cash & Checks • All Sales Final 

166 Valley Street, Providenc.e • 861 -5499 
(Bc1wecn Arwdls AvcnuC' & Broad w-.iy, across fron1 1tw Good Yc-ar Tire sign ) 

Bring 1 cans of non-perishable food to receive an additional 5% 
discoum. Al] food will be donated to local food shelters. 

by Sergio Kiernan 
BUENOS AIRES ()TA) - A 

group of priva te inves tiga tors 
and a ma terial witness have told 
the Argentine Supreme Court 
they suspect that no car bombs 
were used either in the 1992 
bombing of the Israeli Embassy 
or in the 1994 bombing of the 
Jewish community's headquar
ters here. 

According to the i1westiga
tors, the bombs used in both 
terror attacks had been placed 
inside the build ings or inside 
large cast-i ron containers used 
to remove construction debris. 

They said that both the Is
raeli Embassy and the Argen
tine Mutual Aid Associa tion, or 
AMI A, building were being 
renova ted at the time of the a t
tacks, and that there were large 
co ntai ners fo r hauling away 
rubble parked at the entrances 
of bo th build ings w hen the 
bombs were detonated . 

The March 17, 1992, bomb
ing of the Israeli Embassy here 
ki lled 29 people and left more 
than 100 injured . The July 18, 
1994, attack on the AMIA build
ing left 87 dead and at least 300 
wounded . 

Two weeks ago, the Argen
tine Supreme Court - which 
has jurisdiction over the inves
tiga tion into the embassy blas t 
- announced that "unless the 
parties involved or the attorney 
general of Argentina come up 
with new info rmation," the in
vestiga tion of the 1992 attack 
will be closed in March. 

Jewish leaders and other ob
servers .to the case reacted with 
skepticism to the testimony of 
the private investiga tors. 

Ruben Beraja, p resident of the 

Argentine Jewish umbrella or
ga niza tion DAIA said that " this 
theory should be taken with 
much caution." 

Israe li Ambassador Itzhak 
Aviran, striking a somewha t 
more optimisti c note, said he 
was "hopeful that these investi
gators are on to something" and 
thattheirtestimony "can be use
ful to the Supreme Court." 

In their testi mony before the 
court, Carlos De Napob, Enrique 
Carranza and Daniel Joffe said, 
"Both attacks were similar. Both 
left craters which are remark
ably similar. And in both cases, 
the building crashed down in 
the same way." 

The three are members of a 
group tha t includes priva te in
vestiga tors, journalists and rela
ti ves of victims of the bomb
i?gs. 

Joffe was present a t the time 
of the AMIA bombing. An elec
trician, he had just delivered 
some spools of wire to the build
ing and was leaving when his 
ca r malfunctioned . 

He was parked a few yards 
from the building's main en
trance and was tryi ng to repair 
his car when the bomb went off. 

"I was looking straight ahead, 
to the AMIA entrance," he told 
the judges, "and I saw no van, no 
car bomb." 

De Napoli , Carranza and 
Joffe are not the first to deny 
that a car bomb was used in the 
AMIA attack. 

Journalists Joe Goldman and 
Jorge Lanata came to the same 
conclusion in their 1994 book 
Smoke Screens. 

According to the authors, the 
car parts found at the site of the 

Sponsor of Youth Programs to 

.bombi ng "were planted to mis
lead the investiga tors." 
· Meanwhile, in a separate de
velopment, the judge in charge 
of the inves tigation into the 
AMIA bombing fi red a high
ranking police official in the 

· wake of allega tions of miscon
duct. 

Judge Juan Jose Galeano or
dered Police Inspec tor Angel 
Salguero "to leave the investi
gation" into the AMIA blast af
ter the local daily newspaper 
Pagina 12 published evidence 
linking Sa lg u ero to Carlos 
Alberto Telleldin. 

Telleldin, a second-hand car 
dealer who allegedly sold the 
Renault va·n that investigators 
believe was used in the attack, is 
the sole suspect held in connec
tion with the AMIA bombing 
after a 17-month-long investi-

1 ga tion. 
According to Pagina 12 , 

Salguero and Telleldin knew 
each other and had been "in 
business together" for years. The 
paper fu rther stated that there 
is a pho tograph show ing 
Salguero and Telleldin together 
in a friendly pose. ' 

Prosecutor Eamon Mullen 
confirmed thatGaleano had "cut 
Inspector Salguero from the in
vestiga tion," but he refused to 
elaborate. 

Other legal sources said that 
Galeano would look into "alle
ga tions of involvement in the 
case by Buenos Aires police per
sonnel." 

Sta te Police Chief Pedro 
Klodczyk flatly denied that there 
was "any chance of policeman 
under my command being in
volved with terrorists." 

Israel Forced to Shut Down _____ _ 
by Stewart Ain 

New York Jewish Week 
NEW YORK (JT A) - The 

American Zionist Youth Foun
dation, the agency that coordi
nates Israel programs.for Ameri
cans and spon·sors the annual 
Sa lute to Israel Parade here, 
went out of business last week. 

The AZYF was unceremoni
ously pushed aside in Novem
ber by the central Israeli organi
zation wi th which it has worked. 
The Joint Authority fo r Jewish 
Zionist Education suddenly df 
cided to sever all ties and to deal 
with a new consortium that has 
yet to form . 

The authority, whose Youth 
a nd Hechalutz Department 
helped to fund the AZYF, of
fered no explanation for its de
cision. The action ca.ught AZYF 

-officials and others by surprise 
because it was contrary to the 
recommendation of two studies 
- one commissioned by the 
authority itself. The authority is 
an arm of the Jewish Agency for 
Israel and the World Zionist 
Organiza tion. 

In a terse letter Nov. 8 to 
AZYF Chairman Juli us Berman, 
the authority's director-genera I, 
David Harman, wrote simply 
that his organization wished to 

TIRED Of TIIE SAME OLD PARTIES? 
Have A Roe~ & Bowl Party at Town H~ll lane~ 
All PARTl{\ IHCLUD{: Two Hom of Unlimitid Bowling · fltt \hot Rental 

Disc Jockey -Piua,.\oda, lnacks, P,izes • P1ivat1 Pa,ty Room Ava ilable 

All roR 891 PffSOn -Minimum 11 
W, can custom design a puty fo1 your budget. 

PARTl{\fOR: 
Teens -Adult, · Offices· Holidays· Bi,thdays • fam ily 6a th11ings 

TOWN HALL LANES 
~~63 Atwood Avenue • (401) 831-6940 

(acro11from lop<r Slop& Shopi Johnston, Rhode Island 02919 
32 DUCKPIN LANES • COCKTAll LOUINGE AVAILABLE 

work in the future "towards the 
creation of a new enti ty," which 
does not yet have a name. 

That enti ty is a consortium 
consis ting of the authority, the 
Counci l of Jewish Federations 
the United Jewish Appeal and 
the Charles R. Bronfma n Foun
dation. TheCRBFoundationhas 
spent a signi ficant amount of 
money over the last several yea rs 
promoting trips to Israel. 

Since its founding in 1963, 
the AZYF has been the major 
repository of knowledge and 
dissemination of programs in 
Israel - long before they be
came fashionable. It was only 
after theCJF's 1990 Jewish popu
lation survey found that nearly 
ha lf the marriages involvi ng 
Jews in the past five years were 
to non-Jews tha t the American 
Jewish communi ty began to look 
more seriously a t the "Israel 
experience." 

Studi es showed that Jews 
who went to Israel as teen-agers 
were more attached to their reli
gion and were more likely to 
marry within thei r fa ith. 

ADVERTISE 
. k ' . . . 1t wor s. 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Donor Pledges 
Exceed Expecta~ions 

by Lee Yanowitch 
PARIS (JTA) - lnternational 

donors meeting in Paris ,have 
pledged $865 million in aid to 
the Palestinian Authority. 

_ The pledges surpassed Pal
estine Libera tion Organization 
leader Yasser Arafat's hopes for 
assistance, and reinforced his 
political stature just in time for 
the first Palestinian elections, on 
Jan. 20. 

At a one-day conference re
cently, some 50 countries and 
organiza tions also promised to 
pay an add itional $500 mi llion 
in funds previously committed , 
but not yet paid. : 

The total package of nearly 
$1.37 billion wi ll be disbursed 
between now and March 1997. 

Officials from the World Bank 
agreed that the amount pledged 
went way beyond their expec
tations. 

Arafat had requested $550 
million at a donors' consulta
tive conference in October at 
which he presented a three-yea r 
development plan dra wn up 
with the help of the World Bank. 

The money for which he had 
asked will go to the Core Invest
ment Program, which channels 
fund s into new infrastraucture 
projects. 

The unexpect,;;d additional 
$315 million- from the donors 
who pledged $865 million -
wi ll be used to fund other 
projects. 

"This will fi rs t of a ll 
strengthen our democracy, Our 
whole infrastructure has been 
destroyed and we are starting 
from zero," said Arafat. 

"Without the aid of our 
brother nations, our friends , we 
would have been unable to con
tinue on the path toa just peace." 

Headded that areas that most 

Identity of Shin 
Bet Nomin·ee 

Revealed 
by Naomi Segal 

JERUSALEM (JT A)- Israeli 
media, ignoring censorship laws 
barring publication of the name 
of the head of Israel's domestic 
security service, have reported 
that the former head of the navy 
has agreed to take on the post of 
Shin Bet head. 

Rear Adm. Ami Ayalon, who 
left the navy at the end of last 
year, wi ll replace the current 
Shin Bet head- known only by 
h'is initial, the Hebrew let ter 
"Kaf" - who has announced 
that he is stepping down. 

Ka f's resignation came amid 
sharp criticism of Shin Bet secu
rity lapses at the time of the 
assassination of Yitzhak Rabin. 

If Ayalon is appointed -
Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
wi II submit A ya lo~ as his choice 
to theCabinet-it would be the 
first time a Shin Bet head was 
appointed from outside these
curity organization, 

Observe rs said Pe res ap
pointed a Shin Bet outsider in 
order to improve the agency's 
tarnished reputation in the wake 
of the assassination . 

Annouce your child 's birth 
!'JI 1n the Herald h 

urgently needed funding were 
the construction of new schools, 
roads,seaports,a irports,and the 
development of drinking wa
ter. 

About $735 million of the 
new funds will be used to cover 
the Palestinian Authority's $75 
million budget deficit. 

The European Union pledged 
$120 million, the World Bank 
$90millionand the United States 
$71 million. , 

US. Secretary of State War
ren Christopher said the confer
ence marked a new phase in 
international aid to the Pales
tinians. 

"We have entered a critical 
period in the peace process, and 
it is essentia l that we reinvigo
rate and focus our support for 
the Palestinian people," Chris
topher said in a statement. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Ehud 
Barak said Israel, which has al
located almost $300 million in 
assistance to the Pal~stinians in 
the last year and a half, would 
continue to contribute. 

The sum includes reimburse
ment of certain taxes collected 
by Israe l, according to the Israe l 
Embassy here. 

Making 
Great 

Decisions 
A series of eight "Great Deci

sions 1996" foreign policy dis
cussions wi ll be held a t the 
Barrington Public Library this 
winter and spring. 

The sessions wi ll be held once 
every two weeks on Thursday 
mornings from 10 a.m, to noon, 
beginning on Feb. 1 and con
cluding on May 9, 

The discussions will be led 
by Barrington resident and long· 
time foreign policy enthusiast 
Jean Cronan. This will be the 
fifth year that Jean has presented 
this series at the library, 

Topics for 1996 include: For
eign Policy and the US. Politi
ca l System; The Intelligence 
Community: Time for Reform?; 
Mexico: Embattled Neighbor; 
Economic Cooperation in the 
Asian Pacific: Openings for the 
US.?: Water: A Dangerous En· 
dangered Resource?; Fai ling 
Nation States: What US, Re
sponse?; Africa: Should the US, 
Care?; NATO: What future role 
in Europe? 

"Great Decisions" is put to
ge ther by the Foreign Policy 
Association of Washington, D.C 
Crea ted in 1918 to promote en
lightened US. involvement in 
world affai rs, it seeks to educate 
the public and stimula te in
formed discussion on the inter
national scene. 

A booklet, Great Decisions 
1996, consisting of informational 
background materi a l on the is
sues to be discussed, wi ll be 
availab le for purchase by par
ticipants during the registration 
period . 

Regis tra ti on fo r the course 
begins at 9 a.m., Jan. 24, at the 
li brary's reference desk. 

Registrations will be accep ted 
by phone or in person. 

Participation is limited to 10 
indi vidua ls. For mc,re informa· 
li on, ca ll 247- 1920. 

Jewish National Fund national leaders present the JNF R~g ion of the Year Award to JNF Orange 
County regional leaders, Photo courtesy of ti,e /NF 

JNF's Orange County Region 
Named 'Region of the Year_' ____ _ 

For the past five years, the 
Jewish Na tional Fund's Orange 
Cou nty region has consistently 
excelled in fund-raising. Th.is 
yea r, the region has achieved 
unprecedented success in all 
a reas, including major gifts, 
p lanned g iving and special 
events. 

At JNF's recent Nationa l 
Campaign Leade!sh.ip Gather
ing held in Washington, D,C , 
Orange Cou nty was named 
")NF Region of the Yea r,," -, -. 

There were many highlights 
for Orange County: 

• The region has se t up an 
outstand ing board and commit
tee structure. 

• Many representatives from 
the region serve on nationa l 
committees. 

• The regioi:i has set an ouf· 
· standing example in its use of 

marketing and public relations. 
• The region led all others in 

the Walk fo r Water campaign, 
in the riu1nber o f ,v~!kers nnd 

Emerald City Inc. 
General Contractor 

YosefOz 
Qooftng • eliding • l~nlhrooms 

6pecializing in Viclorian llouRS 
ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY a Lic, #4723 

401-861-6878 
Call for Free Estimate 

the fund s generated . 
• More than 600 people a t

tend ed a Tree of Life Award 
dinner in October, honoring 
Mi chae l Meye r , and He nry 
Sege rs trom . T he key no te 
spea ker was former Prime Min
ister Lady Marga ret Tha tcher. 

• The region was among the 
top three in receiving major gifts. 

Milton S. Shap iro, JN F presi
dent, sa id, " It is not su rprising 
that a number of pas t presid ents 
of the Ora nge County region 
have since been appointed to 
national positions." 

LIFE AT THE REGENCY 
Special Services for our Residents 

24-Hour Security 

Service Desk 

Elevators 

Catered Lunches Daily 

In Home Dining S~rvice 

Handicap Access ible 

Hair Salons 

Convenience Store 

Dry _Cleaning Service 

Handyman Service 

Maid Serv ice 

Full Act ivity Program 
Including Bingo, Bridge & Movie Night 

Fox woods Trips 

Community Room 

Sw imming Poo l 

Transportation to Supermarkets 

Stud io, One, Two and Three Bedroom Apartments 
Rent inc ludes all utilities and central ai r 

REGENCY PLAZ.A 
One Regency PlaLa 

Providence. RI 02903 

86 l-0400 
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Lincoln School, to Present 
'Mr. Frederick Douglass' 

Joan Cannady Countryman, 
head of Lincoln School, has an
nounced thatonJan.22actorFred 
Morsell wi ll perform· "Present
ing Mr.. Frederick Douglass." 

Countryma n said, "Fred 
Morsell ,has a national rep.uta-

BCC Goes 
On-Line 

Bristol Community College is 
now as close as your cotnputer, 
with its own Internet website up 
and running. Its address is: http: 
/ / www.bristol.mass.edu. 

The college's web site, 
dubbed "BCC NETlink" has ac
tually been functioning since last 
July, when the college st!lrted 
its World Wide Web site. Al
m ost immediately, the site was 
taking 1,000 hits a month, with 
people visiting from a ll over the 
world . At least one of the visi
tors, from Sweden, req1:1ested 
admissions info rmation, and 
has applied for admission for 
next fa ll. 

The site features an e-mail 
hunter, where messages can be 
sent to college staff, and a cam
pus map, with photos . of the 
college campus. Future p lans . 
include a site for alumni infor
mation, as well as general ad
missions information about the 
college. 

!ion as a master actor, teacher 
a nd superb inte rpre t.e r o f 
Frederick Douglass. We ... look 
forward both to his assembly 
and informal exchanges with 
our faculty and s tudents." 

Morsell bega n s tud ying 
Qouglass in 1984 and was the 
actor of choice for many 1995 
centennial celebrations. He de
votes October to May to school 
tours because '"Presenting Mr. 
Fred e rick Douglass' he lp s 
young people understanq that 
they, like Frederick Douglass, 
may forge a part of the Ameri
can d ream.. .. His voice calls 
a~ross the century to boys and 

· Help for 
Behavior 
Problems 

Managing Difficult Behavior 
wi ll be the next topic as Bradley 
Hosp_ita,l continues·itsparenting 
education seriesonJan. 25in the 
Ruggles Gym. 

)3egi nning a t 7 p.m., Peter 
D' Amico; Ph.D., will offer par
ents and educators a selection 
of effective approaches fo r dea l
ing with va rious misbehaviors. 

The program is free and the 
sommunity is invited . Please 
register in ad vance by calling 
434-3400, ext. 161. 

Discover -
the Mealling 
of,Summer 

Warmth 
4 & 8 Wk Sessions Electives Program 

Mature Statt Judaic Culture 

Water Sports Kosher Food 

Land Sports ACA Accredited 

Orama & Music Affordable Fees 

Arts & Cratts Scholarship Aid 

at the Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation Camps 

! cAMP 
PLMBROKE 
L .. E 0 LOHAM 
Pembroke. MA 
Girls. Ages 7-16 
Apply now to. 
Pearl Lourie 

-508-788-0161 

camp 
1iija 

L AKE POTAN IPO 
Brookline. NH 

Coed. Ages 8-16 
Apply now to· 
David Kramer 

800-433-0901 
516-476-3746 

Camp ~ 
Tel Noar 

SU NSET L AK E 
Hampstead, NH 

Coed. Ages 8-16 
Apply now to: 
Marty Wiadro 

508-443-3655 

For Further Information, Contact: 
The Eh and Bessie Cohen foundation Camps, 

30 Main Street. Ashland. MA 01721 . (508) 881-1002 
Trad111onalty lhe Cohen Foundal1on Camps hll quickly We encou,age you 10 call the Doector ol each 

camp now to mQu1re aboul your child s place 10, lhe upcoming summe, 

0 
BBYO Holds 

Winter 
Convention 

Brooks and American 
Greetings Offer ·Scholarships 

The'B'nai B'rith Youth Orga
nization held its winter conven
tion recently at the Marriott H_o
tel in Westboro, Mass. There 
were more than 100 members in 
attendance. 

The weekend was h ig h
lighted with the visi t of the two 
international presidents, Cory 
S_tern and Laura Podolsky, who 
deferred the year from college 
to travel the world to meet with 
other BBYOers. 

The programming was very 
intense, with guest speakers on 
teen-age rape, suicide and self
esteem. The program concluded 
with the members of the mid 
states and the two regional presi
dents, Michal Bain and Cheryl 
Mizrahi . 

BBYO is currently conduct
ing a membership drive. For 
further information, call the re
gional office at (617) 969-8455 or 
the Rhode Island coordina tor, 
David Hochman, at 467-BBYO 
(2296). 

To recognize the efforts of 
Rhode Island's most dedicated 
students, Warwick-based Brooks 
Pharmacy and American Greet
ings have teamed up to sponsor 
the first annual "Brooks Friend ly 
Neighbor College Scholarship 
Fund." 

Applicants will be judged on 
community service, financial 
need, academic achievement 
and school involvement, and 
should have a 3.0 cumulative 
grade poin_t average based on a 
4.0 scale during their years of 
high school. 

Scholarship applications are 
available at all Rhode Island 
Brooks locations. The deadline 
for applications is March 29. 

For additional information, 
contact: Ron Murphy, Brooks 
Pharmacy, 825-3947, or Leslee 
Parsons Cavanaugh, American 
Greetings, (216) 252-4944. 

With each American Greet
ings card purchase, Brooks will 
make a donation to the scholar
ship fund, w hi ch wi ll be 
awarded to high school seniors 

Twenty-Six Students Make 
Schechter HonQr Roll 

Twenty-six middle school 
students at the Ruth and Max 
Alperin Schechter Day School 
have been named to the honor 
roll. 

In grade six: Adam Beraha, 
Victoria Bronshtayn, Sanda 
Budinsky, Anna Cable, Michelle 
Levinson, Brooke Od essa, 
Michael Rosenstein, Ari Savitsky 
and Elana Snow. 

WHICH 

SUMMER 

EXPERIENCE 

IS BEST 

FOR YOUR 

CIIlLD'? 

In g rade seven: Daniel 
Abrams, Jessica Fain, Taya 
Feldman, Rita Goman, . David 
Greenberg, Eitan Hersh, Ezra 
Lipp, Olga Mako-vetskaya, Sam 
Stein and Arielle Wachtenheim. 

In grade eight: Ka tya 
Ginzburg, Judah Jacobson, 
Abigai l Levi ne, Ilana Licht, 
Jonathan Liss,MeredithRossand 
Natasha Ushornirsky. · .,.. ~--1 ~~ 

A Free Service 
Since 1970 

6 17 •4.49•929!) 
800•542• 1233 

Student Camp & Trip Advisors, inc. 

HOME OFFICE BOSTON MA 
BRANCHES ATLANTA GA • ORLANDO FL • BOCA RATON t"L 

NEW HAVEN CT • DETROIT Ml • CHICAGO IL • SAN FRANCISCO CA 
MONTREAL CANADA • SAO PAULO BRAZIL 

eAME>AVODA 
On Beautiful Lake Tispaquin 

Middleboro, Massachusetts 02346 

Founded ln 1927 for J ewish boys 7 to 15 years old 
entertn_g grades 2 through 10 

"The Tradition Continues" 

Archery • Arts & Crafts • Basketball • Canoeing • Fishing • Football 
Funyaking • Hydrosllding • Kayaking • KJckball • Newcombe • Photography 

Ping Pong • Radio • Rowtng • Sailing • Soccer • Softball • Street Hockey • Swim 
lns tructlon • Tennls • Tubing • Volleyball • WaterskHng • WetghtHn1ng • Windsurfing 
W~worldng • Wrestling • Weekly. Field Trips • Inter- and Intra-Camp CompeUUon 

EXCELLENT KOSHER FOOD • RESIDENT R.N. 
• 3 ON-CALL PEDIATRICIANS 

8-week or two 4-week pertods 
CALL OR WRITE: 

Paul G. Davia, Director 
Camp Avoda 

11 Ease:,: Street , Lynnfie ld, MA 01940 
(617) 334-627!1 

(Fu) (617) 334-4779 8 ACCREDITED 

.~-::~ 

based on community service, 
fi nancial need and academic 
achievements. 

Among the 60 Rhode Island _ 
schools participati ng are: Bar
rington High School, Classical 
High School, Cranston H igh 
School East, East Greenwich 
High School, Feinstein High 
School, Lincoln School, Moses 
Brown School, Providence He
brew Day / NE Academy of To
rah, Rocky Hill School and The 
Wheeler School. 

More than 60 high school stu
dents will receive a $1,000schol
arship to the college of their 
choice. 

Registration 
Open at BCC 

Registra tion for Bristol Com
munity College's spring semes
ter is now open and it is time to 
think about the future, said Dr. 
Ruth Sherman, dean of continu
ing education and community 
services. 

"If you haven;! taken college 
courses, or have been away from 
school for a while, we offer ser
vices geared to making you suc
cessful," Sherman said. 

During registration, BCC of
fers the services of academic 
advisors to help students choose 
their courses and even.help them 
choose their program of stud
ies. Hours for registration are 
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., and Jan. 13 from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. For more information, 
call (508) 678-2811, ext. 2590. 

Story Hour 
Books on the Square Lazy 

Sunday Story Hours continue 
with storyteller Joan Bailey who 
will visit on Jan. 21 from 2 to 3 
p.m. with Stories From Around 
the World. 

Bailey will weave fantasies 
, wi th st<lries from other cultures 
and other times. The event is 
free and open to the public at 
Books on the Square, 471 Angell 
St. in Wayland Square, Provi
dence. 

The storytelling is geared for 
children 3 to 8 years old and 
their fami lies. For more infor
mation, call 331-9097. 

NCJW to Award 
Scholarships 
The NatiQnal Council of Jew

ish Women, Rhod·e Island sec
tion, will award scholarships to 
Rhode Island students attend
ing college in the fall of 1996. 

NCJW is the oldest Jewish 
women's organiza tion in the 
country, with more than 100,000 
members who are dedicated to 
community service and social 
action to improve life for others. 
The scholarship program is part 
of this commitment. 

Grants will be awarded on 
the basis of evidence of involve
ment incommunityservice,aca
dernic worthiness, and financia l 
need. 

Students d esiring applica
tions should write to Seena 
Dittelman, 93 Crestwood Road, 
Cranston, RI 02920, or call 942-
5735. 

The deadline for requesting 
applications is March 24. 
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Golan Residents Worry About 
Losing Attractive Lifesty~e 

'Something Good Will 
Come From This ... ' 

How's Your 
Apple Pie? 

by Michele Chabin 
GOLAN HEIGHTS, Israel 

(JT A) - As Israeli ahd Syrian 
diplomatscontinuenegotiations · 
that focus on the status of this 
disputed region, the residents 
of the Golan Heights wait and 
worry. 

Although the Israeli govern
ment has not actually informed · 
the residents here that they will 
be forced to evacuate the Golan 
in -the event of a peace trea ty 
with Damascus, people have 
few illusions. 

Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
has already announced that Is
rael might be prepared to with
draw to a point that would leave 
the Jewish state in possession of 
the mountain range overlook
ing the Sea of Galilee from the 
east, but without the territory 
now inhabited by Jews an.d 
Druse. 

Unlike residents d the West 
Bank, who sometimes establish 
makeshift s~ttlements in an at
tempt to lay claim to contested 
territory, people in the Golan 
are living on land already an
nexed by Isfael. 

They are waging their fight 
to stay through other channels. 

The Golan Residents Commit- · 
tee churns out news releases and 
fact-sheets, runs educational semi
nars for anyone wiling to listen and 
distributes hundreds of thousands 
of bumper stickers. 

Acknowledging that Israeli 
public opinion will ultimately 
decide their fate, either in a na
tional referendum on a peace 
deal or at the .election booth, 
Golan activists are working 
around the clock to get out their 
message. 

According to the latest opin
ion polls, about 55 percent of 
Israelis fa vor continued sover
eignty over the Golan~ a fig
ure that was slightly higher be
fore the assassination of Yitzhak 
Rabin. 

"Everyone wants to be com
placent to the government's 
wishes, as a memoria I to Rabin's 
memory," said Residents Com
mittee spokeswoman Marla Yan 
Meter. 

"Let's face it, when your gov
ernment tells you that there is 
no other way-either you have 
the Golan or you have peace -
it sounds good, but is it rea lly 
rea lity?" · 

Although she conceded that 
the United States is a va lued 
a lly, Van Meter was adamant 
that "we shouldn' t put our fu
ture in other people's hands." 

She said, "America's inter
ests may not always be our in
terests. Whal a.bout security? 
What about wa,ler? A third of 
the nation's wa ter comes from 
the Golan." . 

The people in the Go lan 
should be fighting for their right 
lo remain is hardly surprisi ng, 
given the reaso ns tha t they 
moved here in the first place. 

Sca ttered among 32 kibbut
zim, moshavim, vi llages a nd the 
town of Kalzrin, most of the 
15,000 Jews on the Golan were 
attracted by its quiet, rural way 
of life. 

Rainfall is high and crime is 
low, ensuring that the Golan is 
not only lush and green. But 
also ext remely sa fe. 

The 16,000 bruse Arabs on 
the Golan reside in four large 
villages and tend to earn their 
living through agriculture or 
small industry. 

The Druse, who profess no 
nationa-listic aspirations, a re . 
Syrian cjtizens who stayed o·n 
the Golan after Israel captured 
the area in the 1967Six-Day War. 

Unlike the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip, which Israel never 

. officially annexed, the Golan is 
Israeli territory,according to the 
1981 Golan Law. · 

This fact,coµpled with finan
cial incentives to settle in the 
Golan from both the Labor and 
Likud governments, instilled in 
Israelis the belief that the Golan 
would always remain under Is
raeli sovereignty. 

Today, nearly four years af
ter Rabin announced in a cam
paign speech that Israel would 
never give up the Gola n, most 
Jewish residents feel betrayed . 

Van Meter.said, "In the last 
election, 71 percent of Golan 
residents voted for Labor. An-

. other 7 percent voted foi- Meretz 
[Labor.' s left-wing coalition part
ner] . Holding on to the Golan is 
part of Labor's platform. That . 
section still stands." 

As for the referendum on the 
Golan's future promi sed by 
Rabin, she sa id, "We don' t be
lieve a referendum will take 
place." . 

" I' ve always felt the day 
would come when we would 
have to leave,'' said Shlomit 
Shoshani, a dairy farmer on 
Moshav Givat Yoav. 

Shoshani, an Israeli native 
whose father was killed · two 
months before her birth in the 
War of Independ ence, sa id, 
"We'vealready spilled too much 
blood for our country." 

Sitting in her large, remod
eled home,. she added with a 
sigh, "I will never be a'b!e to live 
the way I do here. I will never be 
ll ble to raise my kids the way I 
do here. There are no drugs, 
there is no crime, no violence. 
Of course, I feel a conflict." 

Still, she said that if the gov
ernment wants to move her they 
wi II have to give her a house Ii ke 
the one she has now . 

"The Way to Peace,'' a ne_w 
organization composed of 
Golan residents who are pre
pared to evacmfte· the Gola n 
once Israel and Syria attain true 
peace, recently signed up ,300 
members. · 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

Dr. Bernie Siegal fans have 
heard him tell how, when some
thing horrible · happened , his 
mother would always say, 
"Don' t worry. Something good 
will come from this." (Con
versely, when something really 
marve lous happe ned , she 
would say, "Don't worry. We' ll 
help you ge t throug h this,'' 
which must ha ve take n the 
bloom off the rose, somewhat.) 

At any rate, something rea lly 
awful happened to JoeSubotnik 
inthesummerof1 995.Subotnik, 
a high-school senior, worked all 
summer on a research project at 
a Massachuse tts of Technology 
lab, a nd then saw someone else 
take over, and accept credit for, 
his work. 

So when he was hunting for 
the research projec t that won 
him semifinalist status in the 
Wes tinghouse Science Scholar
ship Search, his first require
ment was tha t the project be his 
a lone a nd tha t he be free to wor.k 
on itby himself(withminimum 
supervision). . 

When he approached Profes
sor Willard of Brown Univer
sity ip his quest for a projec t and 
a lab to conduct his work in, 
Willard pointed out a research 
area where little had a lready 
been done, and allowed him to 
pursue his interests at Brown, 
with the initiffl help of a gracl u
ate student (to make sure he 
didn' t blow himself up, 
Subotnik says) . · · . 

After the first month or two, 
when it became clear Subotnik 
knew lab sa fety procedures, the 
grad s tudent i-el"axed, and let 
him go ahead on his own. · 

Subotnik is one of only 300 
semifinali sts competing for 40 
Westinghousescholarships. His 
projec t survived a s trenuous 
winnowing-out process thatdis
ti ng uished the semifinali s ts 
from 1,869entrants. '.'Something 
good .... " 

On Ja n 23, the judges will 
se lect 40 finali sts, who will at- . 
tend a final competition from 
March 6 to 11 for the top 10 
scholarships. 

To quote from . the 
Westinghouse press release that 
sentus lookingforSubotnik, "The 
achieving of semifinalist honors 
status in the Westi nghouse Sci
ence Talent Search is evidence of 
ability and interest in science and 
engi neering ... For this reason, the 
semifinalist lis t is distributed lo 
all universities and colleges inthe 
United States ... Admission offic-
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ers have long used the semifinal
ist list to identify promising stu
dents for admission and financial 
aid." 

A compound Subotnik devel
oped in his project has been stored 
at the Brown University lab where 
it was crea ted, for possible fur
ther use in labo ratory tests. The 
title of his research project was 
"Synthesis and Characteriza tion 
of Gado lin iu m-H ema topor
phyrin for Use in NeL1tron Cap
ture TI1era py and Magnetic Reso-
nance Imagi ng." · 

While Subotnik was explain
ing his work to me, I felt that I 
had gotten a grip on what it was 
all about, but without him at my 
side as I write this to clarify 
further, I have to say that my 
main impression is that this com
pound might, possibly, be use
ful in cancer diagnosis and 

_ therapy. Probably ·not, as 
Subotnik would be the first to 
tell you. A thousand things must 
be tried to find the one tha t will . 
work. 

Subotnik is theson'of a music 
professor and a law teacher, and 
has a sister, ·Eva, a t Columbia 
University. He pla ns to a ttend 
Ha rva rd nex t year a fter he 
gradua tes from Classical High 
School. He a lso attends the 
Harry Elkin Midrasha. 

His interests at Harvard will 
bei n chemistry and physics, but 
there a re a lot of scie ntific 
projects that. appeal to him, so 
he's not ready to narrow his 
focus any more at this s tage. 

I asked him what books he 
had read lately that he rea lly 
enjoyed - what movies he'd 
seen in the last several months. 

He has seen "Glory," with 
Matthew Brod e rick seve ra l 
times, and enjoyed it tremen
dously, and he just finished A 
Brief History of Time, by Stephen 
Hawkins, which he liked so 
much he wishes now he'd read 
it a lot earlier. 

Bernie Siegal's mother was 
right! 

The Salem Cross Inn's inn
keepers are searching for the 
best two-crusted apple pie in 
New England, in their annua l 
Beehive Oven Contest. 

Entries must be submitted by 
Feb. 10. 

Any New Epgland resident 
interes ted in en_tering the 1699 
Beehive Oven Contest should 
clea rly print or type the_ follow
ing information on two 4 inches 
x 6 inches index cards: 'name, 
address and phone number on 
one card; on the second card, 
the complete two-crusted apple 
pie recipe including ingredients, 
measurements, baking ti me, 
temperature and type of apples 
used. 

The name and address of the 
entrant should not appear on 
the recipe card . 

Entries should be sent to Best 
Apple Pie in New England, P.o ·. 
Box 553, Wes t Brookfield, Mass. 
01585. 

Following the initial recipe 
selec tion, a series of preliminary 
contests will be held at the Sa
le m Cross Inn in Wes t 
Brookfield . 

All recipes must be prepared 
from scra tch a nd baked in the 
wood fed c. 1699 Beehive Ove n. 
The innkeepers will guide cooks 
through the baking process with 
the oven. The results of baking 
in this oven are said to surpass 
the results of modern day con
ventional ovens. Here is a n op
portunity to blend modern day 
ba king with colonial baking 
methods. 

Judges will base their points 
on ease of preparation, flavor, 
tex ture and overa ll app'earance. 

Winners of fhe prelimiryary 
rnntes ts will qualify for the 
grand championship round to 
be held .on April 14. 

Prizes awa rded will be in 
excess of $4,500. 

. FOR AD RA TES, 
ff CALL 724-0200 
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OBITUARIES 
ROBERT H. LESCO 

NORTH DARTMOUTH 
Robert H. Lesco, 72, of31 White
wood Drive, North Dartmouth, 
president of the Lesco- Distrib
uting Co., founded by his father 
in 1938, died Jan. 6 at home. He 
was the husband of Sherry 
(Molnia) Lesco. · 

Born in Chelsea, a son of the 
late Louis and Rose (Barden) 
Lesco, he mov ed to North 
Dartmouth 30 years ago. 

He was a n Army veteran of 
World War II and was sent by 
the Army to Georgetown Uni
versity to s tudyChinese i)l 1944. 
He later served as a French in
terpreter in France. He wa~ a 
member of the Jewish War Vet
erans. He was a 1947 graduate 
of New York University. He was 
a member ofTi fereth Israel Con
gregation in New Bedford. He 
was a 32nd-degree Mason, and 
a memberoftheAleppoTemple 
of Shriners. 

He was a former member of 
the Allendale Country Club, 
where he won consecutive four
ball championships in 1972 and 
1973: He was a member of the 

· Country Club of New Bedford, 
where he was a finalist in the 
1984 four-ball championship. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
son, Peter B. Lesco of Westport; 
two daughters, Deborah]. Lesco 
of Glen Ellen, Calif., Barbara A. 
Lesco of. Baltimore, Md ., and 
three grandchildren. 

A graveside ~ervice was held 
at Sharon Memorial Park in 
Sharon. Arrangements were by 
the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Ho.pe St., Provi
dence. 

, NATHAN E. ~ILl,.ER 
' GRbTON, Conn. - Nathan 

E. Miller,' 82, of the ·Fairview 
Nursing Home, Groton, a ship
per and receiver for Uniroyal in 
Providence for more than 30 
years before retiring in 1975, 
died Jan. 8 at the home. He was 
the husband of the late Esther 
(Chaiken) Miller. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
ihe late Morris and Pauline 
(Goldsmith) Miller, he lived 'in 
Warwick for two years before 
moving to Groton two years ago. 

He was a member of Temple 
Torat Yisrael in Cranston. He 
was a member of the Providence 
Fraternal Association, and had 
been secretary of the Providence 

Hebrew Free Loan Association. 
He leaves two sons, Melvin 

Miller of Waterford, Conn., and 
Stanley Miller of Oldsmar, Fla .; 
a sister, Rose Miller of Provi
dence, fout grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. He 
was the brother of the late Ida 
Dunn , Bess ie Woloff , Ra e 
Cra mer, a nd Jenni e, Fay and 
Louis Miller. · 

The funeral was held Jan. 11 
at Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chape l, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in Linco ln 
Pa rk Cemetery in Warwick. 

WILLIAM REICH 
TEL AV IV, Israel - William 

Reich, 83, died in Tel Aviv, on 
Dec. 29. He was the husba nd of 
Ida Neumann Reich, and of the 
late Helen Oelbaum-Reich and 
the late Irene Rosenthal-Reich. 

He was born in Germany in 
1912 and came to ·the United 
States in 1938. He worked at 
Hasbro Industries from 1939 to 
1979. He.retired to Israel in 1979 
and lived in Tel Aviv. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
twodaughters,Hannah Berman 
of Woodmere, L.I., New York, 
and Paula Thaler of Hillcrest, 
Queens, ·N.Y.; a brother, Ber
nard Reich of Ramat Gan, is
rael; seven grandchildren and 

. four great-grandchildren. 
He was the brother of the late 

Irena Weichselbaum, Ida Strom 
and Yacov Reich , 

ESTHER R. ROSENBLOOM 
BARRINGTON - Esther R. 

Rosenbloom, 71, of 16 Robbins 
Drive, died Jan.11 a( 1-)ome. She 
was the wife of Max A . 
R~senbloom. 

She was born in Bosto~, 
Mass., a , daughter of the late 
Samuel and Sarah (Corman) 
Corman. ' 

She lived in Barrington since 
1969; prior to that she resided in 
Framingham, Mass. , and 
Dorchester, Mass. 

She was employed by the 
meeting Street · School/Easter 
Seal Society in East Prov·idence 
from the late 19,70s until her re
tirement in 1993.Shewasa mem
ber of Temple Habonim of 
Barrington since 1969. She also 
belonged to the Sisterhood . 

Besides her husband she is 
survived by a son ·Paul D. 
Rosenbloom of Westerly, two 
daughters Ellen. B. Lipman of 

Albuquerque, N.M., and Sandra 
]. Rogers of Manchester By The 
Sea, Mass. She was a sister of the 
late Anne Weiner. 

Graveside services were held 
Jan.·14 at the Anshe Sfard Cem
etery, Buxton Rd ., Danvers. Ar
rangements by the Max Sugar
man M emori a l Chapel, 458 
Hope St. , Providence. 

CAROLINE R. SACHS 
HALLENDAL E, Fla . 

Caroline R. (Schwartz) Sachs, of 
Hallandal e, formerly of 
Warwick, R.I., died Ja n. 8. She 
was the wife of Milton Sachs. 

, Besides her husband , she is 
survived by chi ldren, Z. Paul 
and Elaine Sachs o f 
Clea rwa ter, Fla ., Rpnnie and 
Harold Kotl er of Wellesley, 
a nd Cheryl and Ri cha rd Lallo 
of East Greenwich, R.I.; a sis·
ter, Julie Neustadt of Florida; 
grandchildren Staci a nd Ilene 
Sachs, Keri and Ari Kotler, 
Justin ·Lallo, and great-grand
child, Morgan . 

Services were held Jan. 12 at 
Temple Beth Elohim, 10 Bethel 
Road, Wellesley. Arrangements 
were by Lev ine Chapel, 
Brookline. 

Elie Wiesel 
(Continued from Page 5) 

"My father had no official 
position in the community, he 
was a kind of intercessor in the 
community, he was a grocery 
store owner," said Wiesel in a 
tohe of great respect. "Some
how, I don' t know how, he al
ways defended the Jews with 
the authorities. Therefore, when 
sqn'lething would happen, they 
would come to my father." 
· · At times his father was so 
busy with Jewish communal 
business that the young Wiesel 
would only see him at home on 
the Sabbath. 

Wiesel himself has no offi
cial position in the Jewish com
munity, yet he has served as an 
intercessor with heads of state, 
including President Reaga n 
prior to his trip to Bi tburg. and 
President Clinton, to ask him to 
do more to help the Bosnians. 

"The need to help Jews, I 
think I am following in my 
father's footsteps and I think he 
would have wanted itthatway," 
said Wiesel. 

For over 4Q years, the owner of Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel. .. 
Mitchell... has served Rhode Island Jewish families over 8,000 times ... 
as a professional' Jewish funeral director ... as did his father and 
grandfather since the 1870s.:. ·wifh honesty 
and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority of 
Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre- need counsel ing with tax-free 
payment planning available. 

Please ca ll for your · 
New Year calendar. 

From out of state call: 
1-800-33 1-3337 

Only R.I. Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the national Jewish 
Fun_eral Directors of America and certified by R.J. Board of Rabbis. 

Composer Leaves Bequest 
to Hebrew University 

An academic chair in musi
cology and a center for music 
have been inaugurated at The 
Hebrew University of Jerusa
le m in memory of one of 
Hollywood 's mos tprolificcom
posers of music for movies. 
· Thechairandcenterisr\amed 
for ·Hans ]. Salter, who died las t 
yea r at the age of98 and who left 
a la·rge bequest for the further
ance of musical education a t The 
Hebrew Uni versity. In addition 
to the chair and music center; the 
auditorium in the new Rothberg 
School for Overseas Students to 
be built on the university's Mount 
Scopuscampus will also be dedi
cated in his name. 

A native of Vienna, Salter 
began his musical career there 
conducting in opera houses 
whilestudyingcompositionand 
conducting. He later moved to 
Berlin where ·he worked as a 
silent film organist and conduc
tor and wrote music for the early 
talking movies. 

With the rise of Nazism in 

Wiesel said that he has -only 
recently realized the similari
ties between himself and his fa
ther, and explains tliarit took a 
long_time to come to this conclu
sion "because of k.ibbud av (re
spect of one's father). 

"I didn' t dare compare my
self with him. He saved Jewish 
lives, I didn' t. I try to teach, but 
he saved Jewish lives. He was 
arrested, he was tortured. I was 
not. So how can I compare my
self to him?" 

Just as Wiesel still struggles 
.wi thbei ng a son, he is sti II wres
tling with being a father. "The 
hardest. is to be a go'od father, 
always," confessed Wiesel. 

Halivni said that it is not easy 
being the ·son of a great man. 
Shlomo-Elisha, a graduate of 
Yale, has been heard to say, half
jokingly.· "It's hard growing up 
ina house where your dad is the · 
arbiter of morality in the 20th 
century." 

·the 1930s, he left Europe for the 
United States. There he joined 
the staff of Universal Studies in 
Hollywood, where he composed 
and orchestrated film scores fora 
wide variety or' film genres 
through the 1940s and 1950s. 
Salter's scores won him six Acad
emy Award nominations. 

Among the more than 200 
films which he scored or orches
trated were-"TheSpoilers" with 
John Wayne and Marlene 
Dietrich, "Bend of the River" 
with James Stewart, "Against 
All Flags," with Errol Flynn and 
"Come September" with Rock 
Hudson. 

He also wrote the scores for 
numerous horror films, includ
ing, "Black Friday," "The Wolf 
Man," "The Ghost of Franken
stein,'' "Son of Dracula," "The 
Mummy's Tomb," "Creature 
from the Black Lagoon" and 
"The. Incredible Shrinking 
Man." He also scored several 
Abbott and Costello· comedies 
and Sherlock Holmes films. 

Wiesel believes that "the fa
ther-son relationship is a test, 
both for the father;and for the 
son. When the spn {eax~ l:\ome, 
it is harder for the fa ther than 
for the son,".he-said; hopingnot 

· to betray the privacy oJ his fam
ily !if€ and while trying to con
vey the love and understand-
ing he has for his son. _: · 

"The son has lo•hee himself 
or{ the one hand,and at the same 
time be loyal," he said, speak
ing· peFhaps about both his rela
tionship with his father and his 
son's with him. "The hardest 
things are the most rewarding." 

Yosef /. Abramowitz is the edi
tor of Jewish Family & Life!, a 
nat ional J=ish parenting, family 
and lifes tyles magazine whose edi
torial board is headed by Elie Wiesel. 
He can be reached at ]FamilyL 
@aol.com or 1-800-8678. 

Elie Wiesel's memoirs, All Riv
ers Run To The Sea, (432 pages, 
$30) was published by Knopf. 

Daffodil Days Gala . 
The Rhode Island division of 

the American Cancer Society 
will hold its annual Daffodil 
Days Kickoff Gala on Jan. 25 
from 5:30 to 8 p .m. at the Holi
day Inn at the Crossings, 800 
Greenwich Ave., Warwick. 

Ahyone interested in volun
teering for Daffodil Days this 
year is invited to attend the ga la . 

The.event includ es hot and cold 
hors d ' oeuvres, a brief program 
featuring local celebrities and 
cancer survivors,and more than 
two dozen door prizes. 

Daffod il orders will be taken 
through March 8, with delivery 
scheduled-for the weekofMarch 
18. Form ore information, call 
Chris Butler a t (800) ACS-2345. 
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Beverage,Anyone? 
This painting, called "Cocktails," by Joan Garfinkel is on 

view at the Cranston Public Library through Jan. 30. 
Herald photo by Neil Nachbar 

MoMA Presents 
Brancusi Masterworks 

Glenn D. Lowry, director of 
The Museum of Modern Art, has 
announced that the museum is 
presenting a special installation 
of masterworks by the early mod
ern sculptor Constantin Brancusi 
(1876-1957), ~rawn from the col
lections of the Musee National 
d ' Art Moderne, Centre Georges 
Pornpidou, Paris, and The Mu
seum of Modern Art. 

"Brancusi: Selected Master
works" juxtaposes 14celebrated 
Brancusi sculptures from Paris 
with 10 major works from 
MoMA'sowncollection. The in
stallation is on view frornJan.18 
to April 23, in the museum's 
second-floor painting and sculp
ture galleries. 

The Brancusi installation has 
been timed to coincide with the 
final weeks of the museum's 
acclaimed retrospective "Piet 
Mondrian: 1872-'-1944," which 
has been extended until Jan. 30. 

This offers visitors a unique 
opportunity to experience in 
close proximity a full range of 
works by two modern masters 

BUDGET CONSTRUCTION 
Cranston, Rhode Island 

All Types of Home Improvement 
Specializing In Kitchens & Baths 

Free Estimates • Uc. # 12851 

(40 I) 556-9714 

~ w We will Buy or 
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91wt.n 
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Na11cy Rasmussen• (S08) 336·3228 
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whose art is marked by a spiri
tua l_ intensi ty transmitted 
through simplified forms. 

Brancusi was one of the most 
influential sculptors of the 20th 
century and his art is one of 
singular beauty and complex
ity. Working in deliberate op
position to the surface model
ing and agitated gestures of 
Auguste Rodin's sculptures, 
Brancusi began around 1908 to 
transform the medium into an 
art of purified, self-contained 
forms. 

Hi s creations in wood , 
stone, and metal blend a near
mys tical spirituality with an 
earthy humor, and combine a 
machine-age sophistica tion 
with a rough, prirnitivizing 
energy. 

, //c,/,;,.rn, II: !L'm·l,eco, .<JI. c:. 
Registered Electrologist 
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Disposable Probes 
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CLASSIFIED 
Mother Teresa 
(Cont inued from front page)· 

Jose; Rebecca Dunphey PC "97 
of South Portland, Maine, who 
spent two months working with · 
Mother Teresa in Calcutta last 
summer; and Alan Shawn 
Feins tein, benefactor of the 
Feinstein lns_titute and founder 
of the Feinstein Foundation. 

When the USA T Dorchester 
was torpedoed in the North At
lantic on Feb. 3, 1943, fou r army 
chaplai ns were on board; a 
rabbi, Alexander Dav"id Goode; 
a Catholic priest, Father John 
Patrick Washington; and two 
Protestant ministers, the Rev. 
Clark Vandersa ll Poling and the 
Rev. George Lansing Fox, bring
ing cairn and order to the terror 
and chaos associated wi th the 
rescue operation. 

More than 600 servicemen 
died instantly. 

However, more than 200 
were left, frantically attempt
ing to gain access to life jackets 
and to find and board lifeboats. 

As the Dorchester quickly 
sankeachoftheFour Chaplains 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YO KEN ENTERTAINMENT -Profes· 
sional master of ceremonies and disc jockey. 
Bar/bat mitzvah specialists. Candlelighting 
ceremony, contests and prizes included. 
Fall River (508) 679-1545. 5/2/96 

FOR SALE 

NORTH PROVIDENCE-Immaculate 3-bed· 
room ranch . Tile, oak and form,ca kitchen! 
Brick wet bar. Alarmed' Newly painted exte
rior. $114,000 or best. 233-2424. 1/25/96 

GUTTERS 

COMPLETE GUTTER CLEANING and repair 
service, all size homes. Statewide. Call Mr. 
Gutter Clean & Repair. (401) 354-6725. Lie . 
#11847. Insured. 3/14/96 

HELP WANTED 

CAMP COUNSELORS needed for Camp JORI . 
Narragansett, R.I. Ages 18+. Contact Ken 
Abrams, (401 ) 274-8859. 1/25/96 

NURSE NEEDED f orsummer position at Camp 
JORI, Narragansett, R.I. Nine-week commit· 
ment required. Family accommodations in
cluded. Contact Ken Abrams, (401) 274· 
8859. 1/25/96 

REAL ESTATE 

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE. W.P.B. Landsofthe 
President. Golf, tennis, country club - P.B. 
Mall, airport, theaters, restaurants. 1, 2 & 3 
bedrooms, from $40s and up. Call Fran Swartz 
(407)689-9698, Re~ltor-associate. Cole Real 
Estate. 1/25/96 

SERVICES RENDERED 

COPPERFIELD 'S PAINTING, paper nanging, 
carpentry. insulation. Reasonable rates. Since 
1983. Call David at 27A-2348. 2/29/96 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO : 
ClassBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 

R.l. Jewish Herald classified ads cost $3 for 
15 words or less. Additional words cost 12 
cents each. Payment must be received by 
Monday at 4 p.m., prior to the Thursday 
when the ad is scheduled to appear. 

This newspaper will not , knowingly. accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violat ion of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) ofTitle VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Ourreadersare hereby informed 
that all dwelling/housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspaper are avai lable 
on an equal opportunity basis. 

took off their life jackets, thei r 
only means of surviva l in the 
freezing waters, and gave them 
to four young soldiers. 

The heroic sacrifice of the 
Four Chaplains is honored at 

Flickers Presents Music of 
Film Composers at Brown 

the Chapel of the Four Chap- On Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.rn., the 
lains in Valley Forge, Pa., estab- Flickers Arts Collaborative will 
lished by Dr. Daniel Poling, fa- present a unique arts program at 
ther of one of the Four Chap- the Salomon Center Auditorium, 
lains. Brown University. "Double fea-

Mother Teresa was born into ture:ClassicalCharnberand Film 
a prosperous Albanian family ScoreMusicfromtheGoldenAge 
and, at the age of 18, sh~ de- J of Hollywood." _ _ _ 
cided to enter a religious voca- Under the musical direction 
tion. She joined a religious con- of_ Enc Bronner, the program 
gregation in Yugoslavia but w,ll showcase work composed 
some years later, she left the by_ Erich Wolfgang Korn~old, 
congregation for Calcutta, M1kl?s Rosza and Max Stemer. 
where she founded a religious Specia l video proJec_hons of 
order,theMissionariesofChar- scenes from rnaior cmernahc 
ity, and she devoted her life to works will be shown with the 
serving the poorest of the poor. hve performances. _ 
From their humble beginnings Doublefeature 1s presented m 
on the streets of Calcutta the conjunction with the exhibition 
Missionaries of Charity have "Film Architecture: Set Designs 

from 'Metropolis' to 'Blade Run
ner"' at the David Winton Bell 
Ga llery, Brown University. 

A unique aspect of the per
formance will be the inclusion 
of film montage video projec
tions with live musical accom
paniment. Films to be show
.cased include "The Sea Hawk," 
"Captain Blood," "Spellbound" 
and "Casablanca." Tickets for 
Doublefeature are $10 per per
son, $6 for students. For more 
information, call the David 
Winton Bell Gallery at 863-2932 
or Flickers at 847- 7590. 

For more information about 
Flickers and its programming, 
write to P.O. Box 162, Newport, 
R.I. 02840-0002. 

expanded their ministry to ev
ery continent and virtually ev
ery country of the world. 

YOU'RE LEAVING? 

JANEK. COHEN. H-Ul'IST 
Classical and religious flute 
performance with harp or 

, guitar accompaniment. 
FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION NEEDS. 

(401) 828-1067 

Antique Refinishing 
PROFESSIONAL STRIPPING ii 

REGLUEING • REPAIRS 
CALL SHAF 

434-0293 • 458-7306 
Free Eslimates • Pick-Up, Delivery 

. GET ORGANIZED 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
SOLUTIONS FOR 
HOME&WORK 

Do uglas R. Victor 
401•521-0546 

NEIL GREENFELD 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

783-0519 
Home Improvements 
New Construction 
Taking Care Of All 

Your Building Needs 

~ Lie. #4200 

Take time to let us know. Whenever and wherever you go, we want you 
to tell us at>out it. Us. Not the Post Office. They don't tell us every
thing, you know! Call us at 724-0200, and keep in touch. 
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You May Use Direct 
Deposit for Tax ·Refunds 

People w ho mail their tax re
turns to the Interna l Revenue 
Service now ca n choose to have 
their re fund deposited d irec tl y 
into their savings or checking 
accounts. 

Previously a direct deposit 
option was :'lvailable only to 
those electronically fili ng their 
returns or using Form 1040PC. 

Those who choose this op
tion must use a new IRS Form 
8888, "Direc t Deposit o f Re
fund," and includ e it with their 
Form 1040, 1040A, 1040EZ, 
1040NR or 1040NR-EZ. 

According to the IRS, direct 
deposit is moreS€CUTe because there 
is no check to get lost, and takes the 
Treasury less time than issuing a 
check. People may get their refund 
soonerand theywon' thave tornake 
a trip to the bank. 

Taxpayers should check with 
their financial instituti ons to 
make sure they accept direct 
deposit, including joint refunds 

into individ11a l accounts. They 
ca n also verify the correct rout
ing transit number and deposit 
account number. 

There are some li mitations. 
The IRS may not accept di

rect deposit requests if the re
fund claimed d iffers by more 
than $50from what the IRS com
putes. 

Nor will there be direct de
posit o f refunds into fo reign 
bank accounts. 

Form 8888 ca nnot be used 
w hen filing a prior yea r return 
o r fo r f/ling a return or a join t 
return for a spouse who died 
during 1995.Also,directdeposit 
wi II not occur if the name on the 
tax·return and bank account do 
not match. 

If d irect deposit is impossible, 
the IRS will send a check instead . 

Form8888will beenclosed in 
all the Form 1040a nd 1040A ta,x 
packages. It is also ava ilable by 
ca ll ing the IRS at (800) 829-3676. 

Are You an Employer at Home? 
Many people may think em

ployers are those who run a busi
ness. But employers can be home
bodies. All it takes to be one is a 
household employee, such as a 
maid, cook or gardener. 

What is the di ffe rence be
tween a maid you hire and, say, 
a maid service? 

The basic difference is the 
degree of control. A maid ser
vice usually controls wha t work 
is done and how it is done. Usu
a lly, the service provides the 
tools and pays the workers . 

Ho w ever , w hen hom e
ow ners hire a m aid , o r a 
babysitter, cook or ga rdener and 
ca n fire them, too; when they 
can control w hat work is done 
and how itis done, they become 
household employers. 

Employers have tax respon
sibilities. 

They usually need an em
ployer identifica tion number 
(EIN) "that they can apply for by 

~WHITE MEAT $599 
TURKEY BREASTS 1b. 

s~o-Ki~ ~UR KEV . $5 .. 99 
BREASTS lb. 

~R~;~~~~E~. '$1"s9 
BREASTS (H LBS.) lb. 

GRO~ND TURKEY. $2" 89 
MIDGETS 1b. 

ma il or by telephone. 
They mus t keep a record of 

the name and Social Security 
number of each employee fo r 
tax purposes. Household em
ployers may have to withhold 
Social Security and Medicare tax 
from employee wages, as well 
as pay an equal amount from 
their own funds. 

Federal income tax must be 
withheld if tlie employee asks 
fo r it and the employer agrees. 

Finally, depending on the 
amount of wages paid to em
ployees, household employers 
may have to pay Federal Unem
ployment Tax, or advance pay
ment of the earned income tax 
credit if the employee qualifi es 
for it. 

For specific information on 
-household employment taxes 
and on getting an EIN, ca ll (800) 
829-3676 and ask for free Publi
catio11 926, Household Employer's 
Ta x Guide. 

Seniors Get 
Tax Benet its 

Getti ng older has its advan
tages when it comes to taxes, the 
Internal Revenue Service says. 
Different tax benefi ts kick in at 
d ifferent age miles tones. 

Seniors age 65 or older may 
no t have· to fi le ·a tax return if 
their income is less than a cer
tain amount. 

For 1995, that amou nt fo r 
single seniors is $7,350. The lirni t 
for a married couple filing a joi nt 
return is $12,300 if only one 
spouse is a senior, and $13,050 if 
both are seniors. 

Those who don' t itemize de
ductions get a higher standard 
deduction than people under_ 65. 

Seniors or people with d is
abil ities may qua lify fo r the 
cred it fo r the elderly or the d is
abled . This credi t is based on 
age, income and fili ng status, 
and can reduce the amount of 
taxes owed . 

Those under 65 could be eli
gible if they retire with total and 
permanent disability and have 
income from their employer 
beca use of tha t disability. 

The IRS considers persons to 
beage 65 on the day before their 
65th birthday. So to the IRS, 
those who turn 65 on Jan. 1, 
1996, areage65on Dec. 31, 1995. 

A once-in-a-lifetime tax break 
is available to people age 55 or 
older. Thosewhoareselling their 
personal residence may quali fy 
for the exclusion of up to$125,000 
of gain on the home sale. 

Certain use and ownership 
restrictions apply, and there are 
special rules fo r persons with 
disabilities and for widows or 
widowers. 

People age 60 or older who 
need help with their tax returns 
can count on Tax Counseling 
for the Elderly (TCE). Through 
TCE, volunteers from many or
ganizations provide free tax in
fo rmation and guidance. Local 
IRS offices have information on 
TCE locations. 

For more information, get 
free Publicatio11554 Tax Informa
tion for Older Americans, and 
Publication 910, Guide to Free Tax 
Services . Call (800) 829-3676. 

Taxpayers Rights 
In any dea ling with the Inter

na l Revenue Service, people 
should be aware of thei r rights 
as taxpayers . Here's what the 
law says: People must get fai r 
trea tment by IRS employees. 
People are entitled to privacy 
and representation. People have 
the ri ght to appea l a n IRS 
examiner's find ings. People can 
ge t special help through the 
Problem Resolutions Office if 
they are unable to resolve their 
p roblems through normal IRS 
channels. Want more info? Call 
(800) 829-3676 for free Publica
f io11 1, Your Rights tis a Taxpayer. 

File Late, Sort Of 
People who can' t meet the 

tax filing d eadl ine can send 
Form 4868 to the IRS and get an 
automatic four-month extension 
of time to fil e .. . sort of like per· 
mis~ion to fil e their tax return 
late. But along with the form, 
they should send in the es ti
mated tax they owe. 

People who ca n' t pay the full 
amount should still send in the 
fo rm and pay as much as they 
can, because the penalty for not 
filing, or filing la te, is higher 
than the penalty fo r paying late. 

The IRS charges interest on 
any taxes paid after the due date. 

RIC Continuing Ed Offers Classes 
in Social/Human Technology 

Continu ing Educa tio n a t 
Rhode Island College this spri ng 
wi ll offerdassesand workshops 
in social and human services, as 
well as a Continuous Improve
ment Series a t the Center fo r 
Ma nagement and Technology, 
and Professional Developmen_t 
Insti tutes in educa tion. 

Courses offered through the 
School of Social and Human 
Services include those on sexual 
abuse,clinical practice and prac
tice skills. Some courses have 
prerequisites as outlined. in the 
course brochure. 

Courses include clinical case 
management needs of the sexu
ally abused child and family, 
solution-focused brief trea tment 
and living with grief. · 

The Continuing Improve
ment Mini-Series in manage
ment and technology offers an 
opportunity to maintain and 
upda te professio'nal skills as 
well as a chance to network with 
others in various related fi elds. 
The series' goal is to assist busi
ness and industry to compete in 
the marketplace. 

The workshops include those 
on time management, gauge 

capability studies fo r process 
control, build ing winning teams 
and developing leadership po
tential. 

Workshops ca n be tailored to 
· meet the specific needs of a par
ticular organiza tion. 

The Professional Develop
ment Institutes of the School of 
Education and Human Devei
opment offer workshops on as
sessment, team building, coop
era tive learning, technology, 
music and specia l educa tion, 
among others. 

Included is an instructional 
workshop w hi ch introduces 
parti cipants to CD-ROM, mul
timedi a, v ideo di sks, the 
Internet, on-line services and 
computer presenta tion soft
ware. 

Most workshops offer one 
graduate credit, and as all of the 
continuing education courses, 
are offered in the la te afternoon 
and evening. 

Contact the office of continu
ing education a t 456-8091 for 
further information, including 
full brochures with course de
scriptions and registration in
structions. 

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL 
CAMP ISSUE NEXT WEEK! 

Experienc e Mediterra nean Cuis ine 
At Its Most Imaginative 

Now Open 
Call Costanzo for Reservations 

CHICKEN 
CUTLETS 

BA-TAMPTE 
HALF-SOUR 
PICKLES 

$4~? 
.. . . .. 

$} ~.~., 
125 no r t h ma in street, providence 401.272.2600 

Va let Pa r king Avai lable 

(SS 00 PURCHASE EXCLUDING SALE PRlCEI 


